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D!PEO MAIAYSAIAY CITY Dry6ION
RELIASED

Depertment of Gluation
REGION X. NORTHERN MINDAI{AO

DIVISION OF MALAYBAJ.ITY CITY

N 6I)5
DIVISION MEMORANDUM

s.2021

Assislant Schools Drvrsion S uperintendent
ChrefEducation Superviso$, CID and SGOD
Pubhc Elementary School Heads
All Others Concemed

TO

FROM . GAZO, PhD, CESO V
Superintelrdent

DATE September 20 2021

SI,'BJECT ORTENTATION ON DEPED ORDER NO. 31, s. 2021 re:
OPERATIONAL GUIDELINES ON THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE
SCHOOLBASED FEEDING PROGRAM (SBFP) FOR SCH(X)L YEAR
2021-2022 AMONG SBFP BENEFICIARY SCIIOOLS

L lnadherencetoDepEdOrderNo.3'1,s.2021 dated August 9, 2021 re: Operational
Guidelines on the implementatron of the School-Based Feeding Program for SY 2021-2022, this
Office hereby informs the field ofthe Vdual Onentaton on the afore-mentioned guidelines among
the 68 SBFP Beneficiary Schools

2. Panicipants ofthis Orientation are the 68 El€mentsry School Herds together wlth
their respective School SBFP Coordinators on S€ptember 22,2021,9:00AM - l2:00NN, through
aD onlide plaform

3 Attached rs the activity matrix of the afore-mentioned activity for reference (see

Enclosure No. l'1.

4.

to $rt:
Participants are required to follow the procedures injoining the virtual orientation,

a. Situate in a location with stable and continuous intemet connection.
b. Use the operational DepEd email account and log-in one hour before the

schedule.
c. Minimize the volume ofaccessories such as headset and sp€a*ers or any audio

devices to avoid feedback and echo.
d. Mute your speakers during discussion and unmute lfyou are acknowledged to

talk
e School Heads are requested to check the link posted in your Group Chats an

hour bcfore the time of schedule and to send it to their respectrve School SBFP

Coordinato.s or use this link: tin-y! tl,eqrr ltna laybala),sb iD2021

Widest dissemmation ofthis memorandum is desired.

v/crontl
;Schools Divi

5

s.;oD-slhdn Hahh (In'l
Ran! t,nn

i 1--! ;-'s'
Address: Sayr€ Hi-way, Purok 6, Casisang, MalaybalayCity
T€lefax No.: 088-314-m94; Tel€phone No.:088 813'1245
EmailAddr€ss: j ', ,ry. i!
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De1artrment of Gluution

REGION X. NORTHERI{ MINDANAO
DIVISION OF MALAYBAI./IY CITY

ENCI-OSURf, NO. I of DM No. _, s. 2020

MATRX OF TEE ACTWITY:

ORIETTATIOI| OII DEPED ORDER ItO. 31, ., 2O2l rct
OPERATIOITAL GI'IDELIITES OIf THE IIPLEUEITTATIOI| OF THE

scHooLBAsED FEEDIITG PROGRAU (SBFPI FOR SCHOOL YEAR 2021-
2022 A.UOIIG 6BFP BETEFICIARY SCHOOLS

SEPTEIBER 22, 2O2l
9:O0 Af - 12:OO I{

Tine Activiaies
8 00 AM 9:00 AM PreDaration/OD€nins of Link
9 00 AM - 9:30 AM Preliminaries

lnvocation
Opening Remarks. LORENZO O CAPACIO, EdD

SCOD, Chref Educatron Sugrcrvisor
Message: VICTORIA V GAZO, CESO V

Schools Division Supenntendent
Statement of Purpose : PAUL REGIE C. MABELIN, MD

Medcal Officer Ill
Introduction of Speakers JENNIFER L. MADELO, Nurse II

9:30 AM 10:00 AM Presentation ofthe SBFP Operarional Guidelines for SY 2021-2022
Speakeri KEZIAH FATIMA M. UN, Nurse ll

10:00 AM - 10 l0 AM Financial Management
Speaker. RHYSA CYLE C. ROSALEJOS, CPA, Accountant III

10:30AM-ll:00AM Delivery, lnspection and Acceptance
Sp€aker EVANGELINE P. BAHIAN, ADAS llt

ll00AM ll:30AM SBFP Safety Protoaols
Speaker. NANCY L. DEQUITO, Nurse ll

ll:30AM-ll:45AM QUESTION AND ANSWER
l1:45 AM 12100 NN Closing Program

Wrap-up/Agreem€nti KEZIAH FATIMA M. LIN, Nurse lI
Message ofcratitude ALIENA S. DAJAY, PhD, CESE

Assrstant Schools Division Superintendent
Givlng of Digltal Certificat€s to Speakers:

MARIE CRIS V. OBENITA" Nurse lI
Inst uction on QUAME: EDELINA M. EBORA

SEPS M&E
Closing Remarks: RALPH T. QUIROG

CID, Chief Education Supervisor
Closing Prayer: MARCOS JULITA K FULGENCIO

Dentist II

...L1,1'8',
Address: Sayre Hi-way, Purok 6, CasisanS, Malaybalay C'ty
Tel€fax No.r 088-314-0G)4; T€lephone No i 088-813-1246
EmailAddress: ,,, ,r ,, .,i ,! r,i, l. ,i'
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DepEd ORDER
No. {J 3l , s. 202 I

OPERATIOI|AT GI'IDELIITES OTf THE IUPI,EI EIITATIOI{
OF AEE SCH(X)LBASED FEEDII{G PR(rcRAU

To Undersecretaries
Assista,t Secretanes
Bureau and Sen ice Directors
Regional Directors
Schools Divrsion Superintendents
Public and Privare Elementarj,and Secondalv School Heads
AII Otlers Concerned

l. The Department of Education (DepEdl, through the Bureau of L€arner Suppon
Serviccs-School Health Dlvrsron (BLSS-SHDl, maintains its commiunent to provrde good
nutrition to learners amidst the COVID-19 Pandemic. As such, it shall continue the
implementation of the School-Bqsed Fccdtrt Prograo ISBFPI to address hungcr alld
encourage learners to enroll, contribute to the improvemenr of rheir nurritional sratus.
provide nourishment for their gro\tth and delelopment, help boost their immune system,
and enhance ard improve their hea.lth and nutrition l,alues.

2 In consideration of the changcs brought about b], the pandemic, the
implementation of rhe SBFP has been modified, putting utmost importance to the
welfare, safety, and hea.lth of learners and personnel involved, \,hile also ensuring the
attarnment of the program objecrives. The SBFP shall be implemented in line with the
Basic Education-Learning Continuit]- Plan (BE-LCPI and in strict compliaice *'ith the
DepEd required hea.lth standards.

3. The SBFP primary bcneliciaries are all severely wasted, wasted, scverely stunted.
and stunted lear'ners. ln case ofexcess funds, all learners in Last Mile Schools with IOO
enrollees and below, the pupils-at-risk-of droppin g-out (PARDOS). mdigenous people (lP)
leainers, and those coming from ifldigent families, shall be considered as seconda _

beneficia.ries. Howeler, for School Yea.r {SY) 2021-2022 only. the primar!- beneficiaries
shall be all incoming kindergarten learners, and the Grade I to Grade 6 learners who
\,{'ere \I,asted and severely wasted based on the SY 2020-2021 SBFP report, except thosc
uho have moled to Gradc 7.

4. The pro8ram shall provide beneficraries wrth hot meals/nutritious food products
through school-based/delivery/rationing for I20 days. However, for SY 2O2l'2O22.
only 60 feedrng days for hot meals/NFP and 33 days for pasteurized or sterilized milk
are targeted. because of the extended rmplementation period of Fiscaj Year (FY) 2O2O
dueto the impositlon ofnumerous Iockdouns and the need tofull!'ut izeFY2021 funds
b] yearr-end m accordancc r ith the cash-based budgeting svstem.

5. This policy rescinds all prelious issualces on the SBFP, ard it shall take eflect
immediately upon its approval.

D,!L.l Compl"\ \l.r/1. o Ar.Du( l',,srq Crrr l,'rr' P 1J633 72OL n()l3 7-l2N 1363-l l36l A 
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6. For more information. all concemed maJ' contact the Bureau of l4atner support
S.rvlccs-School Ee.Ith Ixvlllon, 3rd Floor, Mabini Burldrng, Department of Education
(DepEd) Central Oflice. DepEd Complex. Meralco Avenue, Pasig Citt- through email at
.slrln,rdcotrl eor.oh or at telephone number (02) 8632-9935.

7. Immediate dissemination of ard strict compliance with tlis Order is directed

I{OR BRIOI{ES
Secre!a4'

Encls.
As stated ffi 'iS'

Rcference:
DepEd Order No. 023, s. 2020

To be indicated in the Perp€tual lndex
undcr the follo\,r'ing subjects

HEALTH EDUCATION
LEARNERS
POLICY
PROGRA.MS
SCHOOLS

ulJ\o S\lV,\  PA Mrc. DO Oftrauonal Cud€lrnrs,r SBF[,
orr).1 - .,ul! l.l/ 26- 2021



ffii${iEnclosure to DepEd Order No 011,s. 202 1 '=:iF non"*

OperatioEal Guldeliaec on tbc lBpLEcntrtloD of
the School-Brsed FcedtEg PrognE (SBFPI

I. RATIOIIILE

The globd COVID-lg pandemic has posed challenges 1o the basrc
educatron sector, u'ith tl.e closure of schools and commuluty learning
centers as part of government rneasures to contain the pandemlc. As
response, the Departmen! of Education (DepEd) developed tl.e Basic
Education Leaming Continuity PIan (BE-LCP) which Iaid out rhe
Depa-rtmenL's lea.rning delivery stratery and operational di.ection to ensure
the health, safety, and we[-being of all DepEd learners a-nd personnel. In
paiticular', the School-Based Feeding Program (SBFP) \r?s identified in the
BE LCP as one of DepEd's intenentions for increasing the phvsrcal
resilience of Ieamers-

ln accordance with the BE-LCP, the SBFP implementation strateg/ for SY
2O2O-2O21 was modrfied in consideration of the conditions brought about
by the COVID-I9 pandemic. Food items served irr previous yerus were
changed from hot meals to nutntious food products (NFP) composed of
Enhanced nutribun, fruits and fruit juices/products, vegetables, root
crops, and nutri-packs. Fresh milk, a new component introduced in
compliarce *'ith RA 11037, was also served for the first time ro SBFP
beneficiaries. In addition to selerely Easted arrd wasted Iearners frorD
Grades I to 6, all Kinder8arten learners were included as beneiciaries. The
number of feedin8 days was adjusted from l2O to 60 days based on the
remaining number of school days. Finally, tood rations for the Iearners
were picked-up by parents or delivered to their homes once or twice a week.

This policy is issued to provide guidance to SBFP field implementers on
ho\* rhe program shall be implemented given all these conditions aid
modifications in the prograrn.

U. ITOOPE TIID OOVERAGE

A, R.clDlent Schoolr.!d Targct Bea.Aclrrlc.

l. The SBFP sha.U coier oEly public.chooL. The proposed SBFP List
of Schools for SY 2027-2022 Inay be accessed through rhe program
managers at the Central, Regional, and Schools Division Olfices.
The List of Schools for the succeeding school years shall b€
disseminated later. Schools Division Offices (SDOS) and recipient
schools shall ensure to maximize utilization of funds, and to cover
the rarget benefrciar_ies to the fullest extent possible.

2. The SBFP's prLEary b.DGiclarle! for SY 2021-2022 shall be a.ll
incoming kindergarten learners, and the Grade I to Grade 6
Iearners who were wasted (W) and severely wasted (SW) based on
the SY 2020-2021 SBFP report, except those who have moved to
Grade 7. For the idenlihcarion of W afid SW Grade I students,
please refer to Section Xl.A.2. For the succeedin8 school years, the
plimary beneficiaries shall be all severely wasted, wasted, severely
stunted, and stunted learners.



3. In case of excess funds, the stunted leamers, the pupils-at-risk-of
dropping-out (PARDOS). indigenous people (lP) lcarners. those
coming from indigenr families, other enrollees in Last MiIe Schools
(LMS) uith l0O learners and below shall be consrdered as
record.ry b.!cllcLrlc!

4. ln case of shortage in funds. the SD()s and schools shall prioritize
to fccd the pnman'tarSets and adjust the feeding days accordrngly.

5. For SY 2O2l-2O22. thc SDOS shall dctermine the final number of
target beneliciaries from each school b\ July 15,2O21, whrch sha.ll
be the basis for the procurement of hot meals/NFP and milk. The
cut off for the implementation in succeeding years shall be
identified Iater.

B. Iluntio!

SBFP shall be implemented idenlll for a feeding period of 120 dais to
achiele a signifrcant impact on rhe nutritional status of children-
Ho*'ever, due to the chantes rn the school calcndar and in
consideration of the possible lapse of the funds b-,- yearend. the feedrnt
period for SY 202l-2022 is reduced ro 60 de;re fot tlc rcguLr
coEpotrcEt (i.c., hot meals/NFP) and 33 d.F for the Ellt
cont oncat (i.e., pasteurized/sterilized milkl. Houever, the feeding
da]'s ma-\' be rcduced furlher to accommodate all the primar-1 target
beneficiaries. For the succeeding school ]ears, the feeding period shall
bc identifred later.

III. DEF'IXITIOI{ OF TERUS

Estimated
beneficraries

Elrgible learners enrolled in the program.
These shall be the pnmary beneficiaries, and
all other sccondarv bencficraries who mav be
considercd bv thc school.

BE-LCP The roadmap/framework develop€d by the
Dcputment of Educatlon using participarory
approach to provide guidance to the
dcpartmcnt on hou to deliver educatron in rhis
I lmc of ( risis $hile ensuring the health. safet\.
and u,elfare of all leairners, teachers, and l

pcrsonnel of DepEd.

The restricrion of movement within, into, or out
of the area of qlrarantrnc of indlvrduals, large
groups of people. or communitrcs. designed to
reduce rhc likelihood of transmission of
C()VID-lq among persons in and to persons
outside of the affected area.

RcLrs to .r list ot rirshes ro t)e scrved ar a mcal
()\cr a spc(rficd pcn()(I. ll rs called il c-\cle

Communit]
Quarantine

Cvcle Menu

Page 2 of 29
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Fortfied blended foods I

merrll, bccause a dislr car be sen'ed in certairr
rntervals. prelerablr odd-numbers da\s.
iAdapted from rhe lmplcmcnting RLlles ard
Rcgulali(nrs (lRR) of RA I0371

Blends of partially precooked and
cerea-ls, so-t"a, beans, fortified
micronutrrenls. Specia-l formulatjons
contain yegetables o or milk povlder and
designed to prolide protein supplements.

Addition oI one or more essential nutrients to
food; it may or may not be contained normall],
in the food (WHO/FAO).

miIIed
rh

may

Fortihed snacks/food

Fresh milk The normal marnmary secretion ofone or more
healthy dairy .mimals like 

"o*=, 
I

buffalos/carabaos, or goats o[ Iocal dairv
farmers or farms that is 1i1 free from colostrurn.
(21 withour adding or extractrng anlthrng to or

i from it, (3) has undergone heat processing, and
I 14) inteoded for consumption as liquid milk or

for fr.trther processing.

i Fresh milk-based
products

Hot Ivleals Hot meals are composed of rlce and viaid
targeted to pror"ide ener$/ of about 4OO 700
kiloca.lories per day arrd I5-20 grarns of proein
per day.

lr..n-rori ified Rice I An enriched rice made by btending lron Rice I

Premix (IRP) with ordinary rice using an
effi cient blendrng machine.

A collective term for food products for rarioning: NuLrihous food
lproducts that replace hot meals. Food products under

rhrs caregory are E.nutribun. Milt+ Bun from
'PCC. forufied/enriched breads aid pasuies.

. root crops, local fruits in season/fruit
rproducts, vegetables/vegetable products,

Page 3 of 29

i Product created or produced based on, derived i

lfrom. or blended with fresh milk. Somel
examples uould be cheese, yogurt and flarored ,

milk irinks among others jro-ctuced with fresh ]

milk as a component,



cereals/grains, fortilied-blended food,
nutri-packs.

aul d

Nutri-packs r Ready-to-eat nutririous food products/
, prepared food formula lhat contain
carbohvdrates. \'itarhins and minerals in a
packcl or a sach(t. c.9.. chafiporado pack.
arroz caldo pack.

Pasreurize.l milk

Srerilized milk

Milk that has undergone heat treatlnent to
dcstroy pathogenrc organisms. Refrigera!on is
needed at temperature 2-4- Celsius arld the
shelt life in cold temperature is three to fi1e
davs.

Fresh milk that is heated to a temperature to
i destroy all vrable organisms. It carr be stored rn
lcool and dry room and the shelf life is 6-12

months.

Ser.erely Wasted (SW)

I wasted {w)

Stunting

A verv thin child whose Body Mass Index (BMII-
for-age is belo\r' -3 z-scorc line based on World
Ileallh Ortanizatron-Child Gro$Ih Standards
lwHo cGS).

A thin child whose BMl-for'age fa.lls betu'cen -
2 to 3 z score line based on WHO-CGS.

The impaired grou'th and development thaL
children experience from poor nutl:ition aid
repeated infection

Children u,hose height-for-age rs < -2 to -3 from
the median aie consrdered in moderate
stunting, &hile children whose height-for-age
is < 3 from tlre median ale considered severe
sl unling.

Undernutrition A pcrson's state or health condition resulting
from lhc consumpdon oI inadequate qua-nuty
of food ore. an extended period of time. It is
manifested b] beinS ',\'asted, unden-eight or
stunted (UNICEF).

Pate 4 of 29



IV. POUCY STATEXEtrIT

This DepEd Order provides the CO, RO, SDOS, and Schools guidance on
the implcmentation of SBFP srarting SY 2O2l-2O22 and on\\ards,
accommodatlng changes in the implementation of the prograrn as allecred
by the COVID l9 pandemic, particularly in the:

A. target beneficia-ries (due to the suspension of nutridona.l assessmcntt
the target benefrciaries lot SY 2O2l -2022 shall be all incoming
Kindergarten learners and \r'asted and se\,erely wasted Grade I ro
Orade 6 learners based on the SY 2O2O-2O21SBFP report, except those
who hale moved to Gradc 7l for the succeedinB school ).ears. the ra-rget
beneficiarics shall be a.ll ser'erelr- u'asted, wasted. severely stunted, and
stunted learnersl;

B. type of feeding commodit)- (hot meals and/or NFP and milkl,

C. mode of deliter-v (school-based and/or home-based. depending on the
communitv qua.rantine imposed in the area): and

D. number of feeding days (idea-ll-v l20 feeding da) s bur adjusted based on
the remaining number of school da1-s for FY 2021). The feeding pcriod
for SY 2O2l-2O22 is reduced to 60 daF for the rcgular coanpoacEt
(r.e., hot meals/NFP) and 33 drtit for tle Elll coEponeat (i.r'..
pasteunzed/steriLz€d milk). The feeding days ma]- be reduced further
to accommodate aU the primary target beneficiaries. While for the
number of feeding dals for the succeeding school veais. it shall be
identified later.

The implementation of the SBFP shall have tu-o components. narnel] (l)
regular component (i.c-, hot meals and/or NFP, school-based or ratroned
for 6O feeding days), aid (2) milk component (i.e., pasteurized / sterilized
milk, for 33 feeding da!'s.) All the beoeEciarlcs should bc lblc to tccclvc
both thc hot Ec.lrltfFP .rd Bilt.

Through SBFP. lea-nlers are expected ro develop their milk drinking habit
and be provided llith the nourishment n€eded for their maximum growth
potential to become more productive citizens in the countr-v.

v. rlrAxcrlI, REQrrrRwErTs

A. Brdgct AUocatloE and Allo?ablc Eqrcarer

1. Budget allocations for the regular component to be do$-nloaded to
the SDOS shall be based on the target number of beneficiaries Per
thc report of thc SY 2o2O-2O21 SBFP iEplementation, computcd at
P2O.0O p€r beneficiary pcr feeding da,"-'. with thc follouing
brea-kdowr: Pl8.oo for the food irems (hot meals/NFP) and P2.o0
for operational expenses.

2. For the milk component, the budget is computed at P2O.00 Per
beneficiary per leeding day, wi*r thc following breakdown: Pl9.0O
for t}le milk alld Pl.O0 for operational expenses. The Breakdoun of
Allocation of rhe SBFP Funds for SY 2o2l-2022 a-nd the succeeding
school yeais shall bc released through a Memorandum to the
Regional Directors. The estimated cost of milk is Pl9.O0 for a 2o0-
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ml pouch or P95.00 for a l-liter botrle. Hou,cver, addirional cost of
PI.OO-2.OO per pouch or P5.OO-6.O0 per bottle may b€ allo\r'ed as
additional trarsportation cosr for milk supplies coming from
anorlrer province or region, subject to rhe usual procurement.
accounting, and audlting rules aid regulations-

3 The Program Support Funds {PSF) for CO, ROs, and SDOS shall be
used for the follouing:

3. t)

32)

Conduct of orientation acli|ities, snacks/meals for face-ro-
face meetings/conferences. monitorint activlties, travcling
cxpenses, communicatron-related expenses. and others;
.{ugmentation of progarn funds for NFP aJld milk in case t}le
initial dou.nloaded funds to the SDOS and the PSF are
insullicienl to cover the primarj/ target beneficiaJies and
other operational expenses

The Schools Division s PSI.- may also be used for the folloqing

3 3) Cover funding deficiencies in the NFP and milk cofiponents
and operational expenses related to the milk component.
such as but not limitcd !o the payment of 39o sen'ice fee of
National Dair! Authorit\' (NDA)/Philippine Carabao Center
lrcCl offices, and rransportation expenses for the
dlstribution of milk from drop-off points to schools to homes
of learners. In allocating the amount for the distribution cost.
the SDO or the school must deterrnine the most economical
and elficient mode of transportint the milk products from the
drop-off point to thc school;

3.41 Procuremcnt of ice, coolers/insulated reusable coolers.
freezers/rcfrigerators, travs and crates ior the schools or
designated drop-ofT pomts, and augmentation of school
opcrational funds for trarsportation expenses and paymen!
of other professional senices to partners

4. Operational expcnscs dounloadcd ro cach school allowed Lrnder this
program includc the purchase of basic eating/cooking utensils,
tra!'s aId crates. packaging materials. communication-related
expenses. reasonable transportation expenses from droP-off points
ro schools to homes of learners, common omcc supplics ncedcd for
the preparation of reports. paiment of labor and wages of kitchen
assrstajrts, arld other professional sen'ices to partrrers lrom
barangay (i.e. nutrition scholars. health 'r'orkers, among othersl,
pa].ment for the health certificate of food handlers, expenses related
ro the operarion of central kitchen such as purchase of uarer,
dishwashing soaps, LPG, charcoal. llrewo{}d, atrd kerosene-

5. Expenses related to comphance \ ith the required health stardaJds
such as use of face masks, facc shields, a.lcohols, gloves, and
salitizers, shall be charged against SBFP PSF at the SDOs or the
SBFP Operational Expenses downloaded to schools subject to the
pertinen! procurement, accountrng, and auditing rules and
regula!ions.
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8, Fu.Ed Avdl6cnt

l. The implementation of SBFP is funded under the Ceneral
Appropnations Act for the vear, and the-rcars thereajter. The release
of fund each year is golerned by a National Budget Crrcular (NBC)
issued by the Department of Budget ard Management (DBIU).

2. The co Finaice Sen'ice-Budget Diuslon shallprepare and rssue the
Sub'Allotment Release orders (Sub'AROs) to the SDOS. The
allocation per RO/SD() shall be released through a memorarldum
addressed ro the Regionrd Directors. The SDOS aJe encouraged to
do the procurement o[ the food commodities for both NFP and milk.
However, the SDOs have the option to download the funds to a
cluster of schools/school districts. In cascs whete procurement or
other actiirlies are determined to be best undertal<en at the school
lerel 1e.g.. in consideration of geographic location. emciencv in
procurement, etc.). such shall be allo\,!€d rlth tha tPProYaI oftbc
R.3ton.l Dtrector.

3. Upon receipt of Sub ARO. the SDos shall submit a request for thcir
corresponding Notice of Cash Allocation (NCA) for hot meals/NFP,
milk, ard PSF, attaching a cop!, of the Sub ARO and a list of rhe
recipi€nt schools. to their respective Department of Budget and
Management (DBM) Regional Omce. The ROs/SDOs are encouraged
to request the DBM RcBional Omce not to effect the imposition of
the 5')o tax and release the full anount allotted for SBFP in order to
fully sen'e t}e intcnded nlrmtler o[ beneficiarres. The DepEd ROs
shall assist/ faolitate and monitor rhe SDOS in requesting the
release of NCAS from DBM.

4. The Schools Governance and Operations Division (SGOD) at the
SDO shall prepare a Work and Frnancial Plan for thc SBFP Funds
recerved for hot meals/NFP, mrlk, and PSF for approval bv Ihe
Schools Diusion Superintcndenr (SDS).

5. For the implementatron of the milk component, the SDO shall
priorilize the lransfer of funds to the NDA and/or the rcC to cover
thc supply and deliYeN, as $ell as the se^'ices and assistance
relatcd to the production, processing, packaging, delivery aid
storage ofpasteurized milk and sterilized milk. The transfer shall be
in accordance u,ith the Operating lUemor.rndum o[ Agreement
(OpMOA) with the NDA and/or the PCC and shall include rhe 3',1,

Sen,icc Fee of thc NDA and/or rhe PCC.

6. SDOS u,ho a-re recipicnts of donated milk suppll from prilate
stakeholders/par'tners can use rhe allocated SBFP tunds for rhe
payment of administrative and logistics cost such as bu! no! Iimited
to: hardlint and del-ivery expenses from the sponsor's warehousc to
SDO, drop-off points to houses of the bencficiaries, rransportation
cost, and other SBFP related expenses, subject to the applicable
procurement law, accounting and auditing rules and regulations
In addition, the funds may be used for additional milk supply or
additional hot meals/NFP to co\er the primary and secondan'
bencficiaiies-
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7. The SDO shitll record in its book of accounts the transactions
related to transfer of Milk Fecding Funds ro the NDA and/or rhe
PCC. The transacrions sha-ll ha\e the follo$]rlg journal entries

Pertlculars Dcblt Credtt

I ) Transfer of
Funds to
NDA a-nd/or
PCC

3) Return of
Balance by
the N"DA/or
The PCC

(io!'ernment-O$Tted

and Controllcd
Corporation (GOCCs)

Px-'(x

Transfer to PCC:

Due from Nertional

. GoYernmcnt Agency

i (NGA) - Px-.c\

Tremsfer to NDA

Due from

Cash-Modi6ed
Disbursement Svstem
(MDS) - Boo<

,2) Liquidation Food Supplies
of NDA/PCC Expense - P$Lx

Liquidation by NDA

Due from

Government-O$Tred
and Controlled
Corporatron (COCCs)

- hc.cr

Liquidation b\' rcCi

Due from National
OoYernment Agency
(NGA) - Prc..\

Cash-Collecting
OIIicer - Pxxx

Balance from NDA

Du e from

CoYernment-Ourred
and Controlled
Corporation ((i()CCs)

- hi-'cx
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Due from Natronal
CoUernmcnt Agenc\
(NGA) - B _\

Cash-
Treasury/Agency
Deposir. Regular -
P)a.c'(

Cash-Collecting
Ofhcer Prctx

8. For school level procuremen! approved b-v the RD, funds for the hot
meals/'NFP and/or operauonal expenses shall be released in one or
two tranches or !hrough regular montllt- releascs as preferred by or
agreed uith the recipient schools.

9. The manual on the Simplified Accounting Cuidelines ard
Procedures for the use of Non-lmplementing Units/Schools shalt be
adopted to account the reccipts, utilization, and liquidation offunds
of non-implementing units.

IO-The reimbursement form issued pursuarrr to Commission on Audit
(COA) Circular No. 2Ol7-0Ol dated June 19,2017 shall be used for
the reimbursement of expenses amounting to P3OO.00 or less.

I L SDo Accountants shall ensure that the School Head or accounrable
olficcr has dul,v applied for bonding with the Elureau of Treasury,
Frdelirv Bond Division. Additional bond shall be sourced from rhe
School MOOE.

C. Ltquld.UoD of Furd!

l. The School Head is pnmaril! responsible for thc liquidaton of rhe
funds released ro them bv rhe SDO.

2. The SDO Accountint Unit shall ensure the timel,v submission of
liquidation reports by the School Heads.

3. The RO/SDO Finance Officers shall prepare a monrhlv SBFP Budeet
Utihzation Repor! to be submitted rhrough channels to DepEd CO.

4. The RO/SDO SBFP Technica.l Working Group (TWGI shall conduct
stringent monitonng and actual spor checking of cash released to
schools.

5. AU Regional SBFP Focal Persons shdl submit an intcrim status of
implementation including utitizaiion of funds at the DepEd CO-
BLSS bv end of Decefiber or the current year, and a final status by
end of the SY

4l Dcposit to
Treasury of
the Retumed
Balance

6. SBFP funds shall be treated as "pro8ran fund"
rssued/released to School Heads rega-rdless
unliqurdated MOOE/cash advance provided that
adlance is current in status.

and shall be
of the other
the sald cash

7. For the milk feeding component, a monthly partial liquidation report
shall be submitred b-\'the NDA/PCC, plus a Final Full Liquidarion
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Report shall bc submitted
implementation.

30 days afier the last da] of

a. Attachments for the Monlhl]'Liqurdation Report:

i. Repon of Disburseftent uirh stamp received bs NDA/pCC
C-OA_ certified correct bv the Accountant appro\.ed by the
Head of IA:

ii. Copt of the Rcport o[ Checks Issued certificd correcr b\ the
Accounranl appro\.ed bv the Head of IA; and

iii. Journal Entry Voucher taking up the dtsbursement

b- Attachments for rhe Find Liquidation Reporri

Same as in 7.a. and Official Receipt issued for the refund of
trnexpended / unutilized balance of fund transfer

8. ln the event that rhe NDA or the PCC is unable to submit the said
supportlng documents q'ithin 30 days froh the last dav of
implementalion of Milk F(edrng, the NDA or the PCC sha.ll offiirallv
inform lhe SD() lhrough letter r*qth an attached copt of rhi
documents submitted for revier,r,and audit dutv recerved b!.the
Auditor's Omce- The NDA or the PCC is gil,en anolher 30 days ro
complv u,ith the requirements.

D. Spcclal h.tructloas for Cortlauhg .nd Currclt Fu!&

l. RO/SDO Accountants are herebv dlrected to repon all balances of
the FY 2020 and FY 2O21 funds dLrlv noted by the RDS/SDSS.

2. The report shall be submitted to rhe Omce of the S€creralv and rhe
CO Accounting Division not Iater than October of er,ery yeai. copr-
furnishrng the BLSS-SHD.

3. The excess/remaining balance of SBFP condnuing and current
funds shall be used for thc foll.)uing prioritv purposes:

a. Feed all learners present/enrolled in the school, prioritizing the
Iowcst grade level, and other secondary benefrciaries.

b. Extend the number of fecding days

c. Cover fundlng deficiencies in the NFP and Milk requircmcnts.

4. After complying \!ith the provisions in IV-D.3 arld there are still
excess funds, they mat b€ used for the other SBFP-related actrvilies
such as purchase of weighing scale, microtoise, additi<.:nal Level I
PPEs. gloves. face shield. face masks, and other medical and dentaj
supplies, and mulriutarnins/Vitamin C for the beneliciaries and/or
implementers. purchasc of oflice equipment below PI5,0OO.0o
(lap!op. printer. LCD. etc.). and replication of forms subject to thc
approYal of the Schools Dirision Superintendent-

The above mentoned items mav be procured at the SDO or at the
school-lcvel dcpending on the most practical, emcient a-nd

economical strateg/ of procurrng the items.
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5. The SDOs/Schools may hire temporan- laborers. h€lpers or
assistants for the delivery of food packs The compensation of the
hrred helper shall bc in accordance uith rel6,ant labor and
emplolment la\!,s and/or social legislarion. subject to the usual
accountrng afrd auditinB rulcs.

6. The utilization of the excess and unutilized funds shall be included
in the WFP to be approved by the Reglonal Director (if the excess
and unulilized funds are in the RO) or the Schools Di\,rsion
Superintendent (ifthe excess and unutilized funds are in the SDo).

7. The SDOS arrd thc School Hcads cannot rcfuse SBFP funds unlcss
upon lr.Trtten notice and proof is sho\r'n that other funds are
available lcanteen funds or funds from external stakeholders) to
suppofl the full rmplementation of SBFP. The School Head,
however, rs still expected to submit a proSrarn accomplishment
repon to the SDO elen it no SBFP fund is utilizcd-

8. The SDOS shall ensurc thc obligahon and disbursement of current
funds in accordance with Cash-Based Budgeting System ard
consistcnt \I'ith the Gcneral ProYlsions of the CAA and NBC.

vr. FooD coxuoDtTlEs

A. Rclulrt CoEponent

1. Hot meals and/or NFP shall be prouded to the beneficiaries,
considering the ar'ailabilit-r- ofthe said products from the market as
wcll as the taste sensitivity in (he locality. The nutritional content
of rhe NFP and pastcunzed/slerilized milk should meet one-third
{1/3) ot the beneficrary's daily requirements for encr$r (calories}.
protern. ritarnm A. and iron - as specified in rhe Philippine Dietar]
Reference lntak€s (PDRll.

2. The SDO focal person shall prepare a food supply map oI food
commodiues/ NFP ar iulablc in the region as referencc in deYeloping
a locallrcd cyclo EGnu. A 7-day or s-day cycle menu ma! be
prepared depending on *re implementatron and distribution
arrangements. The ct'cle menu can be by school clusters/schools
district/municipalil! /schools di\ision wrde. It shall be composed of
bur nor limited to a combination of the folloyingl

Hor meals (Sha.U bc allo\r'ed onl!'in areas \,rithout communitl'
quarantine imposed and $1rh approval of the local chief
execulive and SDS)i

a

b Enhanced Nutribu n / M ilx,\- Bun from PCC / Fortitied/ Enriched
breads:

Local fruits in season/loca.l fruit products/local
!cgetables/local vcgetable products/root crops/cereals and
grains (onL- Iron-fortrfied rice for a ma-ximum of lO days onlyl.
fresh eglqsl and

c
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d. Fortified blended food and nut-i packs

3. The SDOS shall priontize food technolos/ products developed by
FNRI (E-nutribun, fruitjuices, among orhers) attached as A.alcr l,
and nutitrous food products recornmended b,v the Natlonal
Nutrition Council (NNCI whenever feasible and where supply is
avarlable. Fortified/enriched breads will onl], be allowed in aJeas
without/lacking in supply of E-nutribun/Milky Bun from PCC
(Alrer 2).

4. The BLSS-SHD and ROs sha.ll quality-assure tlle localized cycle
menu prepared bf' the SDOS.

5 The SDOs/procuring entity shall determine a-nd prepaJe the
coaplcte lt t of food products needed for tlle entire duration of
the feeding penod, based on the c]/cle menu. The cycle menu shall
be prepared by lhe Schools Division SBFP Foca.l Person.

6. The implementation olhot deals throlrgh central kitchens shall be
applicable to areas with Eo c.ae! of COVID-I9, arrd prior
coordination wirh the Lcus/Barangay sha-ll be made to strategize
the distribution and delivery of food ltrilh compliance to health
saJety protocols.

All program managers/implementers in the ROs, SDOS, and
schools are expected to comply $ith DepEd Order No. 13, s. 2017,
or the Policy aid Guidelines on Healthy Food and Beverage Choices
in Schools and in DepEd Offices, in choosinB the food products.

B. ULI.L Coaponcat

The RO and SDO Focal Persons in coordinadon with N*DA and rcC
field oflices shall prepaie a Milk Source/Supply Map for pasteurized
milk and stenhzed milk. Pasteurized milk shall be pnoritized over
sterilized milk as fa.r as practicable. Remote or faJ-flung schools,
mountarnous schools, and schools in hard-to-reach areas shall be
prloritized for supply of sterilized milk.

2. Pasteurized and sterilized milk shall be sourced from local dairy
fa-rmers arrd cooperatives and supplied to the SDOS by either the
NDA or rhe PCC in accorda.nce with the a.llocations and
distributions indicated in the approved Milk Source/Supply Map.

3. Other stakeholders shall approach arld engage rhe Central Omce
External Pa.tnership Senice (CO-EPS) if they are interested to
support the areas that have no a\.ailable supply of milk based on
the source map of NDA/PCC, provided that rhey have a Certificate
of Exemption fiom the Inter-Agency Committee on EO 51, or the
" Philippne Code oJ Mdrketing of Breastmilk Substitutes". The CO-
EPS will assist in the preparation of MOA and other perrinent
documents related to thls.

4. SDOS t}lat are either not covered or are ttsufliciendy covered by rhe
NDA/PCC may be a-llowed to procure corunercial
powdered/sterilized milk, subjecr to rhe following pre-requisrres:

?
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Certification bt NDA aid/or rcC that it is unable to provide the
mrlk requlrements of the SD(J concemed; and

b. Justification bl the SDo rhat rt is no longer practicable to
source the milk supplJ'from a local dairy farm / cooperattve
despite best efforts arrd utmost prudence.

VII. APECITTCATIOTS AXD QUAIITY STAIIDARDS

A. lfntrltlou. Food FtodEct.

Sample/ Nurrilional I Ex. Enhanced Nutribun IFNRI TechnoloBrl,
Content l4og. {Energv 437kca1. Protein 89. Vit.A

223mcg. lron-6m9. Calcrum . 264mtl

l. Hot mcals - shall be selected frorn standaJdized recipes devcl.:ped
or approued bt' DepEd, DOST-FIRl. and NNC.

2. E-nurribun/Milk] Bun from PCC/ Fortified/enriched breads

Preparation oI
Food

, For takr:-home/rationing, no prep.uation
needed

3. lrcal fruits in season/local fruit products/loca.l vegetables/local
\ egetable products/root crops

Sarrrple/ Nutririona.l
Content

Ex. Camote, lOOg - (Ener$- 69kcal.
Protern-4.79; Vit.A- 648mcg, lron-4-3mg)

Preparation of Food To be cooked/prepared at home

4 Cereals and grains (onl]' Iron-fortifred nccl

Sample/ Nutritiona.l Ex. Corn. 399 {EnerBr'- l73Kcal. Prorein
Content 4.4gm, Vir.A- 3!9. Iron O.8mg)

Preparation of Food To be cooked at home
t_

5. Fortified blended food and nutri-packs

Sample/ N utritional Ex. Champorado, 509 (Ener$- 205Kcal,
Content Prorein 3gm. Vit.A tJ7llg, Iron- 4.6 mg)

r Preparation of Food To be cooked at homc

Technica.l specifications of NFP arc attached as A8lrcr 3

B. Ullt

The pasteurized and stcnlized milk shall bc in accordancc $ith rhe
specifications aid quali$ standaJds indicated in A.oocr 4. The
SD()s and the suppliers lnay agree on t}te flavor of the milk as long
as it is compLant to DO 13, s. 20 17.
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2. The pasreurized milk musr be packed in food-grade polyerhylcne
pouches (2o0ml/pouch) or I liter food-gade plas(ic bottles. On rhe
other hand, the sterilized milk musr be packed using retonablc/do]-
packaging pouches ( I 80-2OOml/pouch).

3. As part of qualit! assurance. a Proximate Analvsis on the Phj-sico-
Chemical ard microbiological Lest on milk shall be submitted by
NDA/PCC as an alternative to nut tion facts belorc the {irst deli\,cry
of milk.

4. The recommended specificalions for commercial powdered/readr-
to-drink mi.lk is indrcated in Arn.r 3.

VIU. PR(rcI'REXETT

A. Allou'able expenditures incurred in relation to the implementation of
lhe SBFP shall be in accordarce uith the prol-isions of DepEd Order
N o. 13. s. 20 I 6, or the Implefienting Cuidelines on lhe Direcl Releose of
Mainlena ce a\d Other Operoling Expenses (MOOE) Allocations of
Schools Includiig (nher Funds Monaged by.School, and procurement
activities relatite thereto shall obsen'e the rules prescribed undcr
Republic Act (RA) No 9I8a and its Implementing Rules and
Re$.rlations (lRRl.

B. Procurement may be done in any of these approaches, or a combinatron
thercof, as may be determined b\ the SDO concemed:

1. The SDO as thc Procuring Entity, in which case the procurement of
the food items is undertal<en at thc SDO level.

2. A cluster of schools/schools district can elect a lead school as the
Procuring Entitl'. in uhich case lhe procurement of the food items
are underta.ken bl the lcad school but deliveries car be made
directl!' to the recipient schools Deosions related to procuremcnt
sha.[ be a consensus arnong the cluster of schools /schools district
to promote trzrnsparcnc).

3. A school procuremenl mal be allo[cd subjcct to approla.l ofthe RD.
if the following are satisfiedr {l) far-flung/last mile schools and no
means of clustering with other nearby schools: (2) procurement is
hmited to the available commodities in the area; and (3) the school
has a School Bids and Award$ Committec ISBAC).

C. Procurement shall be in accordance with the provisions of RA 9I84 and
its IRR, which can either be through public biddiag or through any of
the aftematiYe methods, as mat' be applicable.

D. DepEd, tlrrough the BLSS SHD. shall scek assistance of and coordinate
u,ith the \DA/PCC in idcntrf]-ing. gaining access to and dealnt \rith
th€ local dairy farms and/or coopcratiles for thc sourcing and
procurement of fresh milk and sterihz,ed milk. as '*ell as the pro\isron
of technical assistance and other sen ices in ensurinB the productlon,
processing, packaging, dellver.\' arnd storage, as *'ell as the safet! i:tnd
hygicne of the fresh milk and sterilizcd milk that are to be grven to the
intended beneficianes. It shail also be embodied and delined in a
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framew.ork Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) wherein the policy arrd
general framework of cooperation and coordination beh^,,een Oepei and
NDA/PCC, as well as the operational details in the implemeniadon of
the SBFP-Milk Feedmg Componenr shall be esrablished. The MOA shall
also be entered between DepEd and NDA/PCC in the nature of an
atctcy-to-rgcacy agreeEctlt under item V.D Negotiated procuremenr
as contemplated under RA 9184. The said MOA shall like'use slipulate
the details of coordination aIrd Eansactions between the SDOS and the
NDA/PCC natronal headquaJters or regional off1ces that u,rll be
embodied in OpMOAs and in call-offpurchase orders (pos).

E. The OPMOA (with PO as arrachmenr) shoutd bc signed by the SDO and
the NDA/rcC field oflices. The signed OpMOA shall be the basis for the
request for NCA from DBM, then rhe SDO will transfer the funds ro
NDA/PCC field ollices, then NDA and rcC shall undeltale the
procurement of milk from local dairy suppliers, then rhe milk
distribution to schools will follolr.

F. The procurement of coolers/insulated reusable coolers, freezers, or
refrigerators for the implementation of the Irlilk coEponent is subject
to inventory of available equipment, especialty if such equipment was
already purchased using FY 2019 funds. The amount allocated for this
purpose must be guided by the COA Circular 2012-003 dated October
29,2012, rc: U$ated Guidelines for the Preveatioa and DisallotDan@ of
Idegular, Unnecessary, Excessiue, Extrauagant, and Unconsaonable
Expenditures. Additionally, the procurement of freezers/refrigerators
for the schools erd/or designated drop oIT points sha-ll be done at the
schools division level and shall obsene the requirelnents of RA 9184 or
the hvern ne1t Proalrement Refodn Ad, and its IRR- It shall also
obse_rte the rules governing semi-expendable properlies \r-ith unit cost
below the capita.lizaton threshold of Pl5,0OO and the i6suance of the
Invenrory Custodian Slip (lCS) to the end user to establish
accountability.

IX. DELTVERY, IISPE TIOIT, AXD ACCEPTA,trCE

A. utrltlou! Food Product

l The mode, schedule, drop-ofT points, aid other specifrcations of
dclivery shall be determined by the SDO (if SDO is the procuring
entity)/ school TWG (if cluster of schools/schools district/school is
the procuring entity) in coordination with tie SDo focal person
depending on the procurement modality adopted by the
implementlng units.

2. The Inspectron Tearn (tT) shall do a random insPection of NFP every
delivery as to its quantity aJld qualrty, including the date of
dranufacturing and exPiralion.

3. The lT shall recommend whether to accePt or not the NFP delivered
i.f not in accordance with thc technica.l specifications provided.

4. lf deliveries ate interupted due to the imposition oflockdowns, the
End-user and the Supplier must agree on a revised deLivery

schedule.
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B. Ullt

The mode, schedule, drop-off points, and other specifications of
delirery shall be determined bt the SDO and the supplier ln
considerauon of rhe local condirions ro be spccified in the purch:rse
order. SDOS and local dairy suppliers shall identifu and agree on
one or t!!o drop ofl point/s per school district/SDo for the milk
supplv deliveries.

2. Delivery of fresh milk shall b€ ftom 6:O0 am to 5:00 pm al least $r'rce
a week at the schools during school days or at designated drop-off
points as agreed upon bv the SDO and the NDA/PCC. \o delitcry
should be made during holidays and weekends. For sterilized milk
products. milk suppl-y sha.ll be delilered on a monthl! basis. uith
supplv volumes depending on lhe distance of the drop-oll points
from the production site; and at least three monrhs worth ofsupph,
for drop-offpoints far lrom the sterilized milk production sitc or from
:ueas that requlre extensi\,c loglslics.

3. Upon deli\er)'. thc IT designated b] the School Head of the drop-off
poinl, or lhe SDO Insp€ction Team. if the SDO is the drop-off point,
shall inspect the goods and ensure that the]'are in good qualtr)-. lbr
consumption of the bcneficiarics. At least one (1) member of the IT
shall accomplish and sign the lnspcction ard Acceptaice Reporl
IIARI Form(lacx5) as proof that rhev hale received rhe specified
quantitt iind quality of mllk. The school propertr custodian or
school personnel designated bt rhe School Head for rhe purpose
shall accepr the inspecred goods arld sign rhe acccptancc portlon of
the IAR The SDO shall collect all SBFP Form 4, bearing lhe
specrmen srgnaturc of thc au Lhorized consignees ard IT. to be
attached to the PO

4. The IT shall do a random inspection of mrlk packs eten- delivery as
to the quantity and quahry o, mdk All milk packs to be dclivcred
must be clea!, uithout leaks, and not spoiled. Some signs of spoiled
mrlk packs are as follous: bulging packs, yeuou.ish in color (if the
milk has no flavor), curdled or qirh lumps, thick tc:(ture, sltm! or
chunk}-.

5. The IT shall reject all milk packs that aie unclean. u,1th leak$, and
spoiled subjecr to replacement b]'rhe supplier using their buffer
stockli or in the next delivery.

6. Local darry suppliers sha-ll inform the recipient schools and drop olf
poinLs of thc delivcry schedule-

7. I-ocal dairy suppliers shall obsen'e the minimum health standards
to prevent spread a]:Id mitigate COVID- 19 (e.g-, wearing of masks
and gloYes for both suppliers and consignees. ph! sica-l distiMcing,
highest food safetv standards, hand artd respiratorv hygiene).

E. During the dclivery of milk. one (1) authorized consignee and one
(1)member otthe IT should be preseot to sign thc Dehven'Reccipt
(DRl and rhe lAR. The supplier shall proride the DR u'hile rhe
SD()s/schools shall pro\'1de three onginal copies of the lAR. The
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oritnnal DR arrd t\r'o (2) original copies of rhe IAR shall be proYided
to thc supptier. A duplicare cop] of rhe DR arld rhird cop! of rhe IAR
shall be prorided to the dr()p-oll pornr.

9. SDOS shall arrangc thc dclivery of milk from drop-oll poinrs ro
schools, or the recipienr schools may pick up rheir milk supply from
the drop-off pomr. Ir is the responsibihty of the recipient schools to
ensure that their milk supplv is picked up during the exact rime of
delive+- by the supplier or lr,ithtn an hour at the most to presen.e
rhe qualit5r and freshness of milk. Immediare distribution ro the
beneficiaries shall like',r'ise fullou

10.If deliveries are rnlerrupted due to the imposition of lockdouyls, the
End-user and the Supplier must agree on a relised delilcrv
schedule-

X. FEEDITG UECEAIIIC,s A.!TD FooD DIS RIBI'TIOT

,iL Fccdhg Xcchanlc. for SchooL. 91tb Frcc to F.ce CL.sc.

I For learners in schools. fccding rime shall bc decided b]- the School
Head in consultation uith lhe SBFP Core Group and PIA accordinS
to the needs of the childreu :rnd practicabihrJ.-. of feeding.

2. Feeding may be conductcd at the school feeding center/area or
separate room to avoid disruption of classes. The food shall be
served and consumed insidc the feeding area.

3- The pajents of the beneficlaries shall provrdc thc basic feedinS
utensils such as plates, spoons ard forks, lunch box or mav be
charged from the P2.00 operational expenses or program suppon
funds. Placemats, table napkins/tou'els, and other feedinB
paraphemalia may also bc used. The parents or volunteers shall
likeuise be responsiblc for thc washilg of used utensils. However,
the schools are not allo*'ed to collect anv moncy from the parents.

4. The School Head or hrs/hcr authori"rd representative shall be
responsible for sup€rvising the dailr- feeding in school site.

5. Highest slandard of h1-grene in the prepaJation and sefl,ing of food
musr be practiced aJld,rbscncd.

Aside from feeding, the children shall be taught proper hygiene
(such as prop€r washin8 of haids before and alter eating), table
manners (prayers beforc and after meals). good grooming, simple
concepts on health carc, and importance ofnutrition in their health
and de\,'elopment, among othcrs. The children shall like'.lise be
taughr basic chores (i.c., uashing thcir oun plates/trats or 1r'ashing
the dishes): cleanliness and drsinfecDng of Lrtensils and
suroundings must be done and follou' all the safetv precautions to
avoid other illnesses and COVID-Ig. The feeding teachers are
encouraged to discuss dail]- the meal for the dav and the nutrients
u'hich can be deriYed from the meal

6
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In order ro facilitate the fceding a-nd not to burden teachers, rhe
PTAS and other voluntcer workers shall be mobillzed and tapped to
assist in the coDduct of the feeding.

8. lf bcneficitries become overu'eight/obese, they shall continue to be
fed bur they BiIl be rcferred to the PE teacher for in\olvement rn
physrcal actiuties/exerciscs and to the School Nurse for health
counsehng.

9. Benellciaries who are not gaining rueight or continue to be severelt'
undernourished shall be referred to the SDO/RHU health
personnel for further assessment,

lO. The SBFP Core Group is cncouraged to minimize food *'astage by
practicinB portion control.

I l. Children \!ho paJticipated rn dail]'feeding sh:rll bc rccorded rn SBFP
Form 3.

12. In cases ofinterluption (i.c., school is used as tempora4' evacuation
center. etc.), the School Head shall ensure that the feeding activrty
shall be for rhe targeted children onlt'.

B. Food Prcl.gr.g ald Dtrtrlbutloa for Schoob lrltlout Fsce-to,Fecc
CLrtCt

I . Without ph]'sical classes, schools shall stratcgizc schcmes to deliver
the nutritious food products and milk packs to the benefrciaries in
their homes.

a. Parents can pick up the NFP and milk on designated dals arld
time

b. School personnel may opt to distribute the NFP and milk from
the school to the homes of the beneficiaries by contracting loca.l
utilit] \'ehicles in lhe communi(l'. \trithin reasonable cosls-

School personnel ma). coordinare w1!h paJtners such as thc
barangay or non-governmcnt organizations (NGOs) to distribute
the milk packs from the school to lhc homes of the beneficiaJies.

7

c

2. NFP to be distributed to thc homes of rhe Iearners shall be
hygtcnically packed in enrironment-foendlv bags. The use otplastic
bags is discouraged. Parents.rho Ir,1lI pick up the food producrs can
also bring their oun rcusable bats.

3. During the repacking of NFP. personnel must adhere to food saJct)'
standards and the requrrcd hcalth standards such as handwashing
bcfore herndling food prodticts, weeing of masks. gloves. face
shields. and practice of phvsical distarcing.

4- Pdents/GuaJdia.ns shall be ad\ised to supenise Lhc consumption
of thc distributed food items by the benefrciaries to ensure rhat r}ley
receite the nutritional benefits. lUilk intended for se\en (71 da]'s mal
be consumed t$o (2) tlmes a dav as Iong as supcnised bv the
Pafents/guardians.
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5. Even if NFP and milk are to be consumed at home, it is importart
to communicate to the parents that the beneficiaries shall be the
ones to consume the food and milk.

6. Schools shall document the receipt of food items by patents Jor all
deljveries made. All receiving documents shall be fonr'aJded to SDOS
at the end of feedrng cycle for accounting and recordiflg purposes-

C. Precautton.ry MeasEres for SBFP InpleneltatloE

L The following food sefetlr' standards, in accordance uith DepEd
Order No. 52 s. 2008, or Compliance with DepEd Policies on Food
Sc{etg in Schools. shall be strictly follou'ed by the SBFP
implementers at all times, and advocated to the parents of the
beneficiaries:

a. Avaiability of potable u'ater and handq.ashing facilities;
b.well-maintained, clean, well-ventilated. and pest-free

environmenti
c. Proper selection of food aid ensuring freshness alrd good

quality;
d. Washing and cleaning items before storingr
e. Storing of dry goods in dry storage area and of perishable loods

in cold storage area;
i Hygrenic practices in food preparation. scn'ing and storage;
g. Ensuring non food items are not in the krtchen area. or if it

cannot be avoided, it should be properl,t labeled and segregated
from food irems;

h. Observing the expiry dates oI food commodlties; and
i. First-in and frrst-out (FIFO) policy shall be obsen'ed in

uithdrawing stocks from the storeroom

2. For the milk component, the following precautionary measures are
advised:

a, Adverse eflecls of milk to some beneficiaries may bc experienced
such as si$ls and slinptoms of gastroenteritis, stomach
discomfort and lactose intolerance. In such cases. it is adrised
lhat the beneficiaD. be referred bl.the parent/ guardian to the
local health unit or center for proper medical evaluation and
management. The benefrcia4 may stop drinkjng milk undl such
time i! is recommended bJ'the health personnel to drink small
arnount or quantit],. Close coordination \!.tth the health
personnel/hearlth center is necessal/ during rhe conduct of milk
feeding.

b. School personnel shall prepare a list of beneficiades who do not
have lactose intolerance, with lactose intolerance but are willing
to participate in the program, and those that are not allowed br-
their parents to paJticipate using SBFP ForE 5 The hst shall
be cmarled to sbfp.milk4deped.gov.ph before the milk feeding
stafts.
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XI. OTEER ACTIVITIEg

A. Nutrluonsllrtc!8Ecat

l. Nutritional assessment is remporarily suspended for this period to
avoid COVID- 19 transmission until the issuance of an ad!'rsorv for
its conrinuation.

2. To ldentif-'- the SW and W learners among thc Grade I learners,
parenls of these Iearners sha]l be requesred to submi! the child's
BMI for-A8e status certified by the RHU. SDO healrh personnel. or
pli\,ate doctors upon enrolrnent- Each Regional O[Iice may set their
respcctivc g-uidclrnes in selecring the SW and W from the Grade I
learners such as the use of Mid-Upper Arm Circumference IMUAC).
Program implementers and parents musl compl)' u'ith the
minimum health standards in conducting anv nutritional
assessment scheme for safetv and health precautions.

3. The SBFP Focal Persons, with the assistemce and close coordination
ltlth the Baranga!: Heahh Workers/Barangay Nurrit-ion Scholars.
may conduct house visils to record thr progress of rhe nutritional
status of the taJget learner beneliciar,l only if
ECQ/GCQ/MECQ/MGCQ is no longer imposed in lhe area and
social drstarrclng rs no longer required.

B. (HcatatloD ol ProSraE IEplcEGEtcrr

l SDOs. through the TWC. shall conduct an orientation among
School Heads aid teachers usint this Operatlonal Gurdelines
circulated through DepEd Ordcr subjcct to compliance ro the
minimum public health standards

2. The schools shall aJso inform the parents. PICA, bararngal ollicials.
and other stalcholders about the proBrarn to ensure eflectiveness,
common undcrstanding of the proSrarn. and the roles arld
responsibilities of implemenrers and stakcholders through letters.
vrdeo conference, or small gathering.

3. Orientatlon topics shall include:
a. OYen'iew of the programl
b. Background/rationale;
c. [mplementing and partnership guidelines;
d. Roles of PICA aJld other stirleholders in prograrn

implementationl
e. Training/cooking demonstrations for teachers and parents;
f. SustEunabiliry of nutririon garns/improlemcnt at home:
g. Food prcparation and food saJety concepts;
h Paient s Consent for Vilk: aJId
i- orientarlon on minrmum health stardards set by DepEd, DOH

IATF and OP.

4. All actilities to bc conducted from the CO, ROs, SDOS, and schools
shall comply with thc minimum health staidaJds set by DepEd,
DOH. IATF and OP to ensure sajety ard avoid spread of COVID I9.
Any activities should not be held cspccHlly thosc that will require
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mass gatherings, instead thc use of mass media, teleconferencing,
leallet, bulletin troards, Facebook page mal'be resoned to conve!
messages and information to learners, school personnel and
Parents.

C. DoEorehg

Per DOH Department Memorandum No. 2020-260. de*orming
campaitns requirint mass carnpaigns are postponed until further
notice. HoueYer as per DOH Memorandum No- 2020-0237. there
shall bc a continuous pro\ision of communit\''based health
sen'ices.

D. AEard! rnd hcc[tivcr

l. Granting ofSenice Credits to SBFP Coordinators and School Feeding
Coordinators/lmplementcrs

The sen ices rendered bI SBFP implementcrs bc,rond the required
cight hours of senice or during weekends and holidats are eligibte
for sen-ice credits in accord€rnce \uilh thc provisjons of DepEd
Order No. 53, s. 2003. Thc School Heads are responsible for
requesling such incentiUes for approval b]- thc SDS.

2- Search for the Most Outst.rnding lrEplehenters of SBFP

The best RO/SDO/School implementer of SBFP may be recognized
and awiuded at tlle cnd of the fcedinB pe od based on the follouing
criteria:

a. \umber of b€neficiaries benefiled:
b. Compliance uith guidelincs;
c. Prompt submisslon of liquldation reports:
d. Support to local dalry farmers/farmer groups/agrarian reform

beneficiaries (ARBOsl/ Sustainable Livelihood Program
Associations (SLPAsl / DOST-FNRI TechnoloKr- Adoptors:

e. Good practices devclopcd and lessons learned:
I Invo[ ementT suppon of parents aJrd communit]_/ LGUS: aJrd
g. Adlocacy and social/rcsource mobilization acti\'ities.

XII. EI|GAGEMEITT WITH PARTNERS

All DepEd governance le\,els shall enjoin the national tovernment agencies,
development partners, NCOS, LGUs, Enhanced Partnership Atarnst
Hunger ard Polerty (EPAHP) partners, the private scctor, aJrd orher
stalKeholders to:

A. Support national health programs by data collecrion and
implementation of nutrition senices for the most \'ulnerablc Icamersl

B. Strengtien the capacit! of LGUS and SDOS to address food insecuriB'
and malnutrition b,y sustaining food/milk production, operation of
central krtchens, adoption of technoloE/, nutritional assessment
acti\'ities. and assistance in distribution and dclivcrv;
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C. Conduct nulrilion educatlon for parents, nutritional assessment,
monitoring/e\ aluation, and reseaich;

D. Tap organrzed groups such as Sustainable Lite[hood Program
Association (SLPAS), Agtarian Reforrh Beneficia4' organization
lARBOsl, local comrnunity cooperatives or fa.rmers/fisher folk
associations as partner/senice providers for thc suppl-v aid delilerv of
loca-lly produccd food; and

E. Adopt the areas t}at haYe no a\ arlable supply- of milk based on the
source map of NDA/PCC, provided that thcv have a Certificate of
Exemption from the Inter-Agenc! Commlttee on EO 5I, or donate
nutntious food products. The Cenrral Omce Extemal Parlncrship
Service uill assist in the prcparation of MoA and other pertinent
documents rclated to thrs rn accordance ll-ith RA 8525. or An -{ct
Establlshing an Adopt-A-School Program.

,(III, ROLES,AITD RESPOI|SIBILITIES

A. Centr.l Olllcc

The Bureau of Lrarner Support Sen'ices-School Health Division (BLSS-
SHD) shall be the focdl unit for SBFP supeniscd b]- the ()mce of rhe
Undersecrctar\, lor Administranon (OUA], Omce of the Assistant
Secretan'for Procuremcnt and Admhistration (OASPAI. and the
Director of the Bureau of Leorner Support Sen,ices. The BLSS-SHD
shall:

t Propose and prepare annual physical and financia-l targcts for
approval bt- the national go\'ernment budget allocation for SBFP:

2. Conduct orientatron on program implementation to DepEd
Regional/ Dlvislon local persons arrd School Heads,

3. Monitot and provide technical assrslance to ROs in thc
irnplementarion of thc SBFP;

4. Conduct prograft assessments in consultation u'ith represcntaLives
from among the field implementers;

5. Develop policies and issue memoranda/ordcrs related to SBFP and
other complementar! programs for clfective program
i-Inplcmcntationl

6. Consolidatc regional SBFP Terminal Rcports:

7. Faohtate organization or reorganization of the Nationat Technical
Working Group {NTWG) to ensure smooth coordination of program
implementation at the Ccntral OIIicer: and

8 Organize or reorgaJriz€ the SBFP Technrcal Support Group zrnd
Secretariat to bandle da\' to dav opcration of program coordination.
monltoring and evaluation.

I The membe/s ol SBFP Nalonal Tachnical Wotkjng Group. Techncal Support Group and Socretaial
were ollaally.lesgnaled through Ofit@ Order QO-OSEC-2021-018 dated 06 May 2021
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B. Rcglonal Oftce s

l. Onent the SDO Focal Persons, Accountants. and COA Auditors on
the program ard its tmplemenLing guidelines.

2. Submit to the BLSS-SHD the list of reciprent schools u,hicl wilt
implement the program rogerher wirh thc tists of taig€t
benehciaries, project proposals, aId Erasler lists of beneficiaries.

3. Designate perrnanent projecr focal persons from rhe Education
Support Sen'ices Division (ESSD), preferably the NuEirionist-
Dietician ard other health personnel, to ensure t}tat the
implementatron of the SBFP is administered properly. It is
recommended that the designated focal persons be allou'ed to focus
solely on the managemenr and implementation of SBFP and not be
given additional assignments or tasks not related to SBFP. Current
additronal tasks assigned to the focal persons shall be relieved-

4. Ensure timely downloading of funds to SDOs

5. Oversee *re implementation of the program alld ensure timely
release to and liquidation o[ funds by the SDOS.

6. Ensurc proper coordination aJld active engagement with
NGOS, Civil Sociery Organizatrons (CSOS), and other
undertaking the school feeding program

LGUs,
groups

7. Provide updated Monthly Progress Monrtonng Reports

8. Monitor and provide technical assistance to SDOS in the
implementation oI the SBFP. specifically on ttle preparation of cycle
menu alrd technical specifcations of food items. ard compliance
\,ith the guidelines.

9. Submit to the BLSS-SHD a prograrn terminal reporr uiLh analr'sis
and recommendalions.

Io-Ensure that all SBFP bene{ioaries arc providcd *.ith ph_vsica.l

examination, oral health assessment, and preventive care, rf
practicable.

C. gchools Dlvtston Ofitccs

1. Forge partnershrps wlth LGUS and/or NGOS/CSOS in areas \,{,here
lhere are LGUS and/or NGOS/CSOS thal are uilling to parrner for
the SBFP.

2- Onent the Dislrict Supervisors, School Heads,Ieeding coordinators,
and Monitorint ard Evalualion Personnel in the School Governance
and Operations Dirision (SGOD) on the program and its
implementing guidelines.
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3. Submit to the Regional Office the list of recipient schools that u l
implement the program together , ith its identiEed larget
ben clicia-rres

4- Undertake the procuremen! process aid prcpare, arnong olhers,
Prograr Procuremenl Management Plan (PPMPI, Annual
Procurement Plan IAPP), Resolution to Award (RTA), Milk Supply
Vap. OpMOA & PO for Milk, C.r,cle Menu and Technical
Sp€cifrcations for nutritious food products. Drop-off points and
DeIiYery Schedule.

5. Oversec thc lmplcmentatlon of the program and facilitate the
prompt liquidation of funds by the NDA/PCC and schools.

6. Designatc permanent program focal pcrsons from the School
(;o\-ernancc and C)perations Dn'ision ISCOD), preferabli from
arnong the health personncl. to ensure that implementatron of the
SBFP is administered propcrly. lt is recommended that the
designated focal persons be allou'ed to focus soleh on the
management and implementalion of SBFP and not bc given
additiona.l assilinments or tasks not rclatcd to SBFP. Current
additional tasks assigned ro the foca.l persons shall be rclie\ed.

7. Ensure the timely release of funds Io NDA/rcC and schools, and
prompt pa)ment to the suppliers.

L Ensure prope, coordination and active engagcment with LGUS
NGOs/CSOs. and other groups underta-king the feeding program.

9. Provide updated Monthl)* Progress Monitoring Reports

Io.Monitor the compliarlce of the schools with the guidelines.
procLlremcnt process, flnancial managcmcnt, healLh and nutriuonal
assessmenl and ol her complementaiv aclrvities.

I Lconso[datc termina] rcports from the schools \rith ar.tl] sis and
recommcndations and submi( to DepEd Ro

l2.Ensure that SBFP bencficianes are pro\ided uith
examination, oral health assessment and prelentive
practicable-

phl sical
care if

D. schooL

I. School Heads shall stratcglzc thc implementation plan for SBFP.
especially for the blended or modified learning set-up of the BE-LCP.

2. Organrzc thc SBFP Core Group uho shall perform thc functions
enumerated below

Creation of SBFP Core Group alrd Parent Volunteers

a. The School Heads shall creale arl SBFP Core Group from among
the school personnel (feeding teacher or as designated by the
School Head) ard parents who shall be responsible for manaBing
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and implementiog the program. The members mal be replaced
only for valid reasons.

b. The members ofthe Core Croup shall be carefully selecred. The
members of the Core Group shatl be submitted by the School
Head to the SDO for records pLrrposes.

The SBFP Core Oroup shall:

i. Identify the targel beneficiaries based on the prolided
crite a. for appro|al b1'thc School Head:

ii. Together with the School Hrad, tdentlfy parents /volu nteers
\Iho shall help in the u'hole duration of the program
(identificd parents/\'olunteers must be phvsrcall.! and
mentally fir):

iri. Prepare rhe schedule of pa-rents/volunteers \r,ho shall
assist for thc day, preparc the dlsrribulion, supen,ise the
daily distribution/ deliter-v/ pick-upi

i\'. Educate ard capacitate/ training on food safet, and health
safety measures to parents who shall help in the food
PrepaJation;

r,. Do the recording and reporting using SBFP Forms; and
\i. Submit to the SDO the lists ofactual beneficiaries arld the

terminal report at the end of feeding to lhc SDO through
the District ()mce.

Aside from the Core Croup, lhe schools mat orgaflze Parent-
Volunteers who shall help in the packing and distribution of
NFP,

c

d. The Core croup shall likewise coordinate wit}j pa(ners/
sta.keholders/ ci|il societ] /muDicipalit-!. or ba-rangay to assist in
the delivery irnd disEibution of food items to the respecti|e
residence of the beneficrarl'.

3. Submit to *re SDO thc lists ofactua bencficiaries

4. Oversee the lmplementation of the feedlng program, including
procurement, disbursr:ment and liquidation of [unds, filling out of
required SBFP forms, actual feedrng, and health a]:Id nutritional
assessment and complementa-n activities if practicable.

5. Provide needed reports

6. Submit on lime the necessa4' documentation and hquidation
reports to the SDO-

XIV. PR(X}RT.X UONTTORTTO AICD EVALUATIOT

A. UoaltorlDs Actlvttlea

Progrcss monitorrnt sha.ll bc conducted to assess *te emcienc! of
implementation of thc program-

a. School lcvcl - Thc School Head and Core Oroup shall monitor
dailf (thru onlinc and other means) lhe SBFP implementati()n
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and gather feedback from parents parricularly on the food
dist!_ibution and food consumption of the beneflciaries.
LltcwLc, thc teaeher/teachcr .dvlret sh.ll lacludc Ia thc
LIS drtabd. and tag the SBFP b€lctrcLrlc. to dctcthilc
th.lr coapl.tion rrtc at ttrc Gnd of thG .chool Jrcar.

b. SDO level - The SDO TWG sha.ll monitor monthly ttre
compharrce ofthe schools to the guidelines and food disrriburion
(SBFP Form I I or Progress Monitoring in Googte Sheet).

c. R.gtonql lcvcl The regional TWG shall monitor monthly (rhr.u
or ine and other means) rhe activities of the SDOS such as
engaBement w'lth paftrrers, requests for funds, submissron of
required documents from the schools, timely release of funds to
the School Heads, sta-rt of feedlng, progress of implementation,
and liquidation of funds, among others (SBFP Form IO or
Progress Monrtoring in Google Sheet).

d. f.ttonal lcvcl - The national TWG shall monitor monthly (t}lru
online and other means) the activities of the ROs such as the
provision oI technical assistance to SDOS and conduct of
orientation acti\riLles for SDOS, ensuring that the program is
implemented on time and in accordance with the set staJrdards
(SBFP Form 9).

2. All monitoring actirities may bc done using available ard
appropriate rechnolosr, including ontine platforms and tools such
as Google Sheet, video conferencing, Facebook Workplace groups or
chat, among ot}lers. Real-time monitoring may be done online
through taking photos or streaming live !'ideos of t}le actua.l
implementatron of the prograrn.

3. All morutors ,ue expected to provide appropriate correction of
practices that are not in accordance with the guidelines, and ro
recommend interventions to address problems or issues. Those
needing resolution from higher authoriries must be referrcd
irnrnediately tirough appropriate channels for appropriate acrion.

4. Results of monitonng shall be integrated in the Terminal Report

B. EubELgtoa of R.ports

l. SBFP Fonnr (may be accessed at htto://bit.lvl5BFP-Forms'FY2021)

SBFP ForE I (Us.terlbt of Bcnc8ct d..l - shall be
accomplished at the school le.vel at the slart of feedint. This
form shall be submitted to the SDO after feeding aftached ro the
Terminal Reporr.

b. SBFP trorE 2 ISBFP SutaE.t]/ a-ad Start/Eld of Fcedhg) -
shall be accomplished at the school level, at Lhe start arld at the
end of the feeding. This form shall be submitted to the SDO after
feeding attached to t}le Terminal Report.

SBFP ForE 3 (Rrcod of D.lly Feedhg) - shall be
accomplished da.ily by the SBFP Core Group at the School L€vel
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to sen'e as the record of the darl! acti\'ities. Thts form is not for
submission but shorlld be aYailable for random inspectron.
Note: Accomplishment of this Form rs only for schoo/s LDith lace-
toy'ace closses

d. SEFP ForE 4 (Llrt of Autlortr,.d Coa.lgnac. .!d School
h.p.ctloa Tca.E for Uilt Dellv.ryl - shall be prepared b]-. rhe
school for submission to the SDO and NDA/PCC field ofhces
attached to rhe OpMOA and PO.

e. SBFP ForE 5 lLirt of BcEeliciarle. eith/Elthout lltlt
Iltolct nccl - shall be accomplished by thc SBFP Core Group
before start offeeding lRefer ro X.C.2 b).

f. SBFP Fonn 6 lRccord ofDcllvcric.) - shall be accomplished b)'
the SBFP Core Group even' ume there is a deliverj.

g. SEFP Fora 7A, B.trd C (PrograE TcrEtarl Rcportl- sha]l be
filled-up and submitted b1,the Schools, SDOS, and ROs witbin
30 days after the end of feeding.

h. SBFP ForB I (Parcrt's CoD.eat for UII.I) - shall be distribured
to thc psrcnts of the beneficiaries bcfore they arc allowed ro
paflicipate in the program. This shall be kepr ar rhe school for
record purposes-

i. SBFP tr'orE 9 - [,lonitoring Tool for CO

j. SBFP Forh lO - sutgesled Monitoring Tool for ROs

k. SBFP ForE 1l - suggested Monitoring Tool for SDOS

2. TcrEt[rl Rcpolt

a All School Heads shall submit a terminal report using SBFP
Form 74.

b. The sard report sha]I be submitred
consolidation using SBFP Form B,
consolidation using SBFP Forrh C.

to rhe SDO. then for
thcn to thc RO for

Thc ROs shall submit the Terminal Report two (2) monrhs aJrer
the end of feeding and email at sbfp.milkddeped.gov.ph.

XV. SPECIAT PROVISIOIS

A. To ma-ximize the use offunds in a school year. or ro catch up on missed
feeding days duc to natural or man made cala-rnities or pandemic,
schools may propose to conduct double fceding (i.e., the provision of
food items lnlended for trvo da-vs'rirhin a daJ-, its consumption Ls

recommendcd to be u'irh inren'al) for approval b! the RD tn
coordination uith the auditor and accountanr In rhis uav, c\rrrent
funds for (he school vear \ ill be fulh utilized.

B Double feeding ma:- also be conducted i[ the estimated number of
feedrng days will exceed the number of school davs, subjcc( to rhe
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C. The ROs/SDOS mav p.rflner with or operarionalize Central Kirchens
manned and operared by the Local Governhcnt Uni[s (LGUS). The
minirnum safety protocols ard health standards shall be stncrlv
obsefl,ed.

D All acti\ities to be conducted from the CO. Ros. SDOS. and schools
sha.Il compl] uith the requrrcd hea.lth standards, per DepEd Order:,lo-
14. s 2020. or the Gu idelines on the Required Health Standards in Basic
Education Olfces end Schools.

E. The CO, ROs, and SDOS shall ensure that the SBFPTWC are organized
at the national, regionai, and schools division levels. The TWG shdll be
composed of, but not limired to. Execom mcmbers. DepEd SBFP focal
persons and his/her alternate, other health personncl, Adopt-a-School
coordinator, accoLhtan t / 6nance/ budget, procurement omccr, and
planning officer. The TWC shall re\.ierr and rccommend program
policies for food and milk componcnt, coordinale and monitor program
implemcntation. and prolide guidancc and support to school
implementers.

XVI. PEIIIITY CUTUSE

An-*" DepEd personnel who viola(e anl' provision of this Order shall bc dealt
wilh administratirely, pursuant to DepEd Ordcr No.49, s.2006. or lhe
Reuised ,Qrles of Procedure of the Depanment of Fducotio4 on
Ad miflistrati tE ( : a-se s.

The ROs and SDOs shall likeuise enforce administratite or dis.iplineu)'
actions on School Heads, feeding coordinators, or an;; SBFP implementcrs
prouen to ha\'e violated the DepEd policies. especiall! on fund management
(DepEd Order No. 62, s. 2016, RA Sla4l.

XVU. R,EFERETCEA

Repubtic Act I1037. Masusransyang Pagkain para sa Batang Pilipino Act

Republic Act 11469, Bayanihan Hcal as One Act

DOH AO-2020-O15. Guidelincs on the Risk-Based Public Heal*l
Standards for COVID l9 Nlitigation

DOH DM No 2020-260 lnrerim cuidelines on lnte8rated Helminth Control
Program ard Schistosomlasis Control and Elimination Program Durint the
COVID- 19 Pandemic

approyal of thc RD prior to the lmplemenrarion ro complere thc target
feedinB davs

lx)H Memorandum No. 2O20-O237 lnterim Guidelines for the delivery of
Nutrition Services in the Context ofCOVID-lg Pandemic

DepEd Order llo. 14. s. 2020 Guidelines on the Rcquired Health Standards
in Basic Education Offices and Schools

DepEd Mcmo on Minimum Public Health Stsrdards for COVID-Ig
Mrdgalion in Schools and DcpEd Offices
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Nariona.l Budge! Crrcular N..o. 583

XVUI. SEPARIAILITY CIIIUSE

If for aJly reason, any portion or prorision of this Order rs declared
unconstitutional, other parts or prorisrons hcreof which arc not affccted
therebv shall continue to be in full force and effect.

XIX. REPEALII|G CUTUSE

All prior orders, rules and ree{ulalions, putrt or parts thereof. inconsistent
with the provlsions of this Order, are hereby repealed.

).X. EFFECTIVITY

This policv rescmds all previous issuances on the SBFP and shall be
reglstered \.rth the Oflice of the National Administrativc Rcgister,
Univcrsity of the Philippines (UP) Law Center, Diliman, Quezon Cit)'. These
guidelines shall take effect immediately upon their approva.l.

Aaacxea
Alacr l:

A.alcr 2:
A!DC' 3i

/baGr 4i
Alacr 5:

List ol D(lST-FNRI-developed Technologres relevant for School-based
Feeding Program

PCC Milk;-. Bun Specilications
Tcchnical Specifications and Qualit]- Standards of NFP
arld Commercial Milk
Specificatrons of NDA/PCC Milk
Inspection and Acceptance Report (lAR) Form
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E.NUTRIBUN

mi. ALOIt BRIELBECK
Gonoral Managor
t oblh r{o.: 09175456134
Efi all: rbd€lb6ck@yahoo.arm /
abrlolbcck@g.n6ll.6om

IIXAPAYAII FESIIVAL BAXEIHOPPE
1138 oon Ouijol. Slrcct, BrCy. 48
Clly ol M.nil.

E.NUTRIBUN

f,r, LUC]IO B. CHAVEZ
Emall: tlnap6yen.Llllval@gm6il.com

KILPATRICKg CORP,,
8Ey. Apolonio Srmton, Ouazon Clty

Ir. glEt{ EtlRlCO AH
836r 8617
00180r00828
bi.nAlibatuloodmart.com

NCR

KA POPOTS BAKERY
BrOy. T6llp.p6, Ouoron Clly

Ir. 0AVl9 tl. PAOAYON
0s213812S12
dEvp6g2000@Omall...rh

01., JOEE B. PATILIiUUG lll
Raglonal Olr.clcr
DO6T.NCR Oftlc€, DOST Compound, G€n SrntoE
Av6nua, Blcutan Tagulo Clly
?.UF.r Io,: (02) 637 3162
E.lntll: ncr(odort.gov.ph / ncrdoit@9mail.co.n

mr. OSCAR A. IEVILLA Jr,
Clrr.lcr Oh.dor ol PAMAMARISAN (PeBrg,
M6nd6luyon9, Mlrlklna S6n Juan)
+632 8529 0€41
03c€r.s€vlllElr(Bncr.dosl.gov ph

Engr. LOIA il. PARAE
Clull.r oircctor ol PAMAMAzON (P.s.y, Mekrtl
Menll., Ou.2on Clty)
+632 8293 @77
lola.parsaencr.doal.gov ph

rr, Kfl L. ATMzA
Cl'J.l.r olr.cror of MUNTAPARLAS (Munllnlup.,
Tagulg, Pataroa, Par6naqu6 L6a Plnea)
+632 8712 8157
klm.atsnll@ncr.dott.gov.ph

CAR

]{ILA'E EAXESHOP AI{D CA}{IEE'{
Lagawo, lfu0eo 3600

E.NUTRIBUN

I.. JAIII T. DELEEO
Ioblh }{o.: 09085553458
Efl all: js_fi ind@yahoo.corh

0., AICY A IANTOG
Roglonll olr.clor, oOST-CAR
Km 6 La Tdnrd.d, g.ngu.l2801
Tel tlo (074)422 0081 / 422 0979



F ex No : lof.l 122 2211
E-lnail. nabanloo@yrhoo com / do!l-
c6r@do!t.oov.ph

EiIOR, OE},|T{A B. JALLORII{A
Provhcr8l SAT Olroclor, Itu0sro
IFSU MAin Camgua Nayon, Lamul llug8o
rd f: 0€77-830{M2
emrll dort.llug€o@gmail com;

corll
lurit0Ex8E Foo0
f,ATUFACTURIIIG CORP,
Br!y. St6. Barba.., Panoaaln€n

E.NUTRIBUN

Xl.. RACKY D. OOCTOR
Ownor/Propdetor
IoblL Io.: +63 916 641 6611 /
00237032rS8
T.l. }{o.: (075) 518 3571
E{iall:
nutddon66lmc@yahoo com.ph

BAKERS PH/DBB BAXERY IIIC.
*44 ZEmbo6ng6, Lao6g Clty llocoa Norto

E,NUTRIBUN

Ir. DAt{lEL E. BORJA
,robll. llo.:0917-59171 r9

D.. ARI{ANoO O. OANAL
Roolon.l olroctor, DOST-I
DMMMSU-MLU C6mpu., Calbdng€n. sen
Fom.ndo CIty, L. Unbn
T.UFex No (072) 888 3399
E'mail: doalrlelonlOgmlll.com /
od_namrr(!yehoo cotn

Engr. AR OD C. 8ANtOo
Phon.i (073) 129.1744
Provlncl!l SAT 0k!ctor. Pang6!in.n
Alv..r E6at Stra.t Llngayan Pangaainan
F6x No. (075)52917e4

TR. OERAj.O O. OAAREL
Olllcarin'Ch!rc€
llo(o! Nod. Sel c.nt.r, B.trc Clty. 2000lloco.
Nona
T.l.ter No. (077) 670-1615
Mobllo num b.r.: 091 7-840'8375 / 0SgE-662-0231
Emall rddr.i!: qqqrb.lol@€glonl.dort,qov.ph

AJ.. IREAO AtID PAITRIIE
O P.: Sl., Hanib, M.h.Lo, B.l.ncr

E,NUTRIBUN

.. ED AO. FAELDOT{
Poprlak6aa
a{obll. No.: 09e05830389 /
09909841020

HOX?Y EUXt aAXttHOP
san Frm.ndo Ro.d, C.hocln,
Brmb8ng, Nu.va Vlzcryr

E.NUTRIBUN

Ir. RO[AllO X. llARTILLANA
Prcprialor
obll.l: 09279611714 /

092165 r 1562
Ellrall: chrial16nmerllllane@gmail.com

lr

J.A. Fruht e Vag.labl. Procaaaln0
Sh8mrr Norl6, Srn Matao, Irabala

E.NUTRIgUN

M., JE I{IFER R. AOCAOILI
Proprlalroaa

oblL lr 09995830389 /
099898,11020
Em.ll len[gc€ort@yshoo.com

Engr. SANCHO A. ABBORAT{O
Rogloml Dlr.cior, DOSlll
Oabo na Paccurolon cor. Mrtunung St.. R.gion.l
Govammanl C.nt.r, Cadg Sur, TuguagErao Clly,
Cllry!n
T.l No.: (078) 38€ 0763
F No : (078)30a 6651
E.n.lli do.l02.ord(Dgmail.corn

Enet. ILYVIA l. LACA,'iERA
Provlncl.l S&T olr.cto., Crgayan
Nu6ory Compound, Bagay Road, Tuguootroo Cily
T.l. Io.: (0781 la6 3l0l
coni.cl l{o(.),r 317.2160/ 09?!.2,at.710e

Eng.. UATCELO O, IOUEL
Provlncl.l SeT Dh.ctor. l3abala



t

ANYLOIE FOOD PROOUCIE A
MERCXAT{Otstt{O
N.tlon.l liiohw.y, Brgy. Dl.lrtcl2 (Pob.),
Tumaulni, l16bcl6

E.NUTRIEUN

Mr. RAltO T, LUGO
obll. t: 09266180241

PROVllaC|Al. LOCAL OOVERI E T
ur{t? oF outRtxo, outRll{o
LTVEL|HOOD FOR EVERYOT{E (O.r.tFE)
QSU Compound, Oltlun, Quldno

E-NUTRIBUN

X.. JEREIEL A- AGUoTltlE
Em.ll: prlc{uirino.dorl02@gmall clm

IUTAN'I !AKElHOP
O.C.WnC, P'.t, CeO.Yrn E.NUTRIBUN

ia.. IUEA T. PAOULAYAT{
obll. r: 090&931-8537

Z BROt FOOO PRODUCTT
l2-D SunkLl, Old Airpon, Panguc Ruyu
Tugu.Car.o City, Cagoyrn 3500

E.NUTRIBUN

I., JOIIPHIIE U. YELA
Ioblh ,r 091712€1920
Emalli momo6vala@gm6[.com

NEW ITAR BAXERY
Brgy. Orlan Matu8, Maliwrlo, Tarl6c City

E.NUIRIBUN

Ir. ROLINaTO CHUA
Ownaa
foblh rr 0€965739168
Em.ll:

I 
n6wstrlbek.ryt.rl6c@gmell.com

JAm Food P.oductr
,257 D.l Pll8r Str..t, M6Cd6l€n6,
Caban6luan lsab€la

r. JO8E HORIN'E
Pro!ldanl
Mobll.l: 09175688812
Em.ll: jbmloodproducl.@y.hoo com

Sinabberan Road. ISU Compound, San Feb€n.
Echagu., ltabaL
tlobfl. t{o,: +63 99E 552 g07g t +03977 82a 43E0
E{rrll: doatmlga(9ylhoo com

E.NUTRI6UN

Mr, LUCIO CALIITAO
Provlnclsl Dk.ctor-Oui.lno
OOST Bulldlng, Oulrlno St lr Colleoo, Oflun,
Ouldno
Cont ct No(.).: 0916-6367727

Ener. JOIAIHA R. NUEETRo
Prcvlnclal Dlractor.Nuave VEo.ya
Provlnclal SeT Cantar, Ctpltol Compound.,
Battombong, Nuave Vlzcaya
Cont cl No(!).: 09261228837
Email Add6aa: dtlonv@yahoo.com t
ionalhanmuo!t.o@!mell..om

f., iIORA T. OAiCIA
Provinclel 0lr€clo..Belana!
DOST-PSTC, B.!co, Bsl.nr!
Conlrcl No(!).i 0927-6390-286
Email Addroaa: nonggarc'!@yahoo.com

or. JULIUI CAEBAR v. EICAT
Reglonol olrrctor 0OST.|ll
Dioad8do M6capa96l Gov€rnmanl Canlcr,
Maimpir. City ot San Fernando, Pcmpenga
Landlln€r (M5)453-0800
Globr | (0015) 6008378
Sun | (0033)6'1633'16
Emall : rcaard!@rc3.d6l,gov.ph

KARIN 8. YAIGO
Provlnclll S&T DilDc,lor. T.d.c
TEd.c Slrle tJnlv.r.ily (TSU) Romulo Librery
Romulo 8lvd., Todac Clty
T6l.far i 045-a914028
GlobG r (0015) 60083S3
S'rn. (0933)61E3325
Em6il ' doal3.Lrl6c@yahoo com



LOUBELLE EAXERY
AlEtha Horta8, Tikay, Malolo! City

M.. Lourda. C, Pln..l.
Ownar{anaef,,
Iobll. [o.: m22l74633,
llnblaaaadloullL.loem.ll.com

FB P6g6 O6padm6nt of Sci6nce and Tschnolo€y
Tarl6c

E.NUTRIBUN

ANOELITA O. PARUI{OAO
Provincial StT Diructor Bulacan
AthLlo s Buildiog, Eulocsn Stal€ Universily 3000
Malolo!
0915E008377

ED CUEVAE BAKERY
354 Tlalo Ro6d Slo. CrElo Son JoB€ 0ol
Monla, Bulecan

E-NUTRIBUN .. Cdurdo C. tlrtllh.n
obll. No.: 09567186816

conrlruclionmay.d@0mall.com

DA'{RICH 3AI(ERY
Baliwag, Eulec€n

E.NUTRIBUN Xr, oaoia vargaa Cuavx
a, LanL ll. Cuavaa

Iobll. t{o.: 09228032754
llnl6.cu€vaa@gmail.com

AHIRA'A EUCO TART HAUS
Aguh6ldo Hlghwoy 60r SVD Road,
Melllm 2nd E6sl, Teo.yLy Chy

E.NUTRIBUN

fr.. \4iolt{lA D, ITAUNTL
f,lobll. tao.: 08163802849 or
016113,{109
Em.ll:
amilalbucol6rlhou6@yahoo.com

OE AEE't CAXESHOP
8 Rloor Slraal, S€n Pablo Cltv. Leounr E.NUTRIBUN

ocfI^ A. ltur{a6
E.lllall: flt.ahtaa(Aqmall com

OOLOEiI WHEA? BAKIRY
71 A. Bonir.clo Sl , S.n P.blo Clty,
Lagunt E-NUTRIBUN

ELiIOiA URAULA R, AOUILAR
lrobll. No,: 0077E206396
T.l *r 049.562{639
E{n.ll: ht,do!t4!@om.ll,oom

LOU.fl AUEAX, OUEZOT{ PROVINCE
Munlclprllty ol Mulban, P.ovinca ol
Ouazon
lb.b.ng M.lEngli, Brgy. Bll'ybcl6y,
M6uban Ouo2on

E.NUTRIEUN

HOX. fARlrA r. LLAXAT
Em.ll: lil.dost4s@gmr{l.cDm

uofllLo t{lo Fooo YltatuRE
323 Mrjcauc Sl Mont. Vl!r. pa* Subd.,
S8nlo Nillo, Cainl8 RIz6l

E.NUTRIBUN

.. iia. vtcloRta T. olEoaRto
f.l * 02-2163413 t 02-65?A?? 1

tlobll. rr 0017-5$6655
Emall i merlvlcolao6.lo@v6hoo.com

lgu.l Rat .l O.brl.l Food PEducta
(i'lRO FOOo PioOUCTg) / ALoU'l
SAKERY
ll2OB S6nch6z CompoaJnd Bsy6n L!,ns
7, lmut Cevito

E.NUTRIBUN

RYA AAIIDERAI'O /
Engr. Eduardo "Ryan" ir,
5anda..do J,.
Uobll. Xo.i 09230811038
Tell: 04643124a3
E.mall: ryanbandarado@yahoo com

0r. ALEXAT{OER R. MAITRIGAL
Roglonel Olroclor. oOST-|V-A
JemboEe Ro6d, Brgy. TimugEn, Lo! Boioi
L6guna
T.l /Fsx No : (049) 536 it997
E-mail elarrmadrlg.l@yehoo.com /
lvmalllung6n@yahoo.com / dost4a@gmarl.com

f., FELIIA C. UALABA AN
Provinclol S&T Dlllclor, B6t6ng6i
Provinclal Englnaarlng Compound, Kumint ng
lleya, Batinga. CIty
Tel. No.r(043)7236115
E-m.llr fcmalEb!n.n@dod,gov.ph /
blina-mrlabrnan@y!hoo com

a{.. ARIA EIPERAI.ZA E. JAmLI
Prcvincirl ST Dll'clor. Ou.zon
2F Lilnc. Bldg., 177 Cl.ro M. Rocto St., Brgy lx,
Lucona Clly
T€1. No.i (042) 710 6232
E-mall doltqu€zon@yahoo.coh

EnoT, RAUL D, CAETAIEDA
Provinclrl S&T Dlrlctor. Cavite
rdcsll6n.dE@do6t.gov.ph
radca99@yahoo.cam
T€lsphon€ : +63 46 /t19.2533 or 2085



P^llolita PlrToJA rxc.
81 A. MabiniAvanuo, Tanauan Cily

NAN C. SEEALLOS II
E.NUTRIBUN E.rnalli ltt.dosr/ta@omoil com Ener, TA UEL L. CAPERIIA

Provinclal SeT OiEotor, L!g!n!
Ernril: dorlpllclagun6@gmEil.com /
aamu€l_nlna@yahoo,cofi
T6lophon6 (0,19)30&5616
Phon€ f (040)309-5618
C€ll #: 0e17-0€G9750 / 0996-535-6347

B!lr

Engr. FERI,IAIDO E. ABLAZA
Pro\r'inclal SIT Dlrl'clor. Rlrll
t€.bhz.Odoll.gov.ph
l€.ablsz6@yrhoo.com.ph
T n. : +63 2 801 5S49

tar{ JotE rYoiKERt' r{Pc
CASADI Compound, Ay8, Ssn Jos6,
Balan06!

E,NUTRIBUN

E MA'{UIL A.I{UI{DA
Gsneral Managor
T.l : (043)7744008

obll. No,; 09154983652
E.rnall: ljworta.lcoe@yahoo.com

TIVITIPHARXA REIEANCH
LAEORATORIET INC.
Bo Pltll.nd, Cebuy.o Cny, L.Oun6 E-NUTRIBUN

I.. BEIUAIIN O. ?AITIANAU
P19!idanl
oblh o.: 09175361823

l{iall hldoll4r@gmail com

LEAt EPICIAL URARO COOKIEE
1147 Do6a Aurore Sk.cl Brgy Banahaw
Sehta Cruz, Merinduqu. €.NUTRIBUN

ICr, ALAX P, REGIO
Prcfflalor
llobll. Ic. | 09096535a94
E..nall: rll.n_r.€lo@yrh@.com

REJAI'O'! BAXERY
BEy, Bsnahow, StE. Cfira, M6dnduquo,
4902

E.NUTRIBUN

M.. CARIiIELITA R. REYIE
Prcprlotroao
tlobll. ilo.i 09399228399
Efi .lt mannduquedgli@yahoo.com

tv-B
THAPEE EAKESHOP
lluby, OdlonoEn, Romblon

O.. IA. JOtCFlll  P. AAILAY
Rogion6l Oir.clor, OOST-lV.B MIMAROPA
4F OOST.PTRI Bldg , Gen Sanlos 4v.., Bicuten
Ta9ule Cny
T6UF.X No.r (02) 837 20711o..2092
E-m6ili mlprbilay@yahoo.com /
mimarope.doEl(Dgmail.com /
dostmim.ropa@do6l. gov ph

Hr. BeRIAROO t. CARI OAL
Provlnclal SeT 0lroclor, Mrrlnduqu.
PSTC Eulldlng, PEO C8phol Compound
8rngblngElon, Booc. M6dnduqu€
Tel.l.x No.: (042) 332-0302
Emallr palc marlnduqua@mlmarops.dost.gov.ph
Facabook
http!J/www lacabook.com/prlc.mednduquc

.. aRCELTIA V. EEiVAnEZ
Provlncld SeT Dkactor, Romblon
PSTC Bullding, J.P. L.ur.l Str..t, T.brno-0.0.t,
Odbngsn Rofiblon
T€l.tsx No.i ((X2) 587-5218 i 099890{4385 /
09778368162
Em6ll patc.rombbn(omlfi .rop! t ott.gov.ph
F8rrbooki htlpa/wnw.,acabook.com/OOST-
PSTC-Rornblon.l 521 40671 1 486431

E.NUTRIBUN

..IIARIE KRIt FER ATOEZ
Proprlakraa

oblla No,: Cp1O9088050420
?.l.phon. a: {012)587 5329

MVFOOD!, rtc.
NEtlonll Hlghway, Earangay Cadlan
Plli, Camadnss Sur

E-NUTRIBUN

r. ROLANDO A. VEROARA J.

lrobll. No,r 09178240774
Efl ll: revargE.ajr@gmail com

Or, iO mEL R, SERRAT{O
Roglon.l Oiracror OOST-V
Reglonol Contor Slta, Rawls, L.g€zpl City
TeliFar No i (052) 742 0S11
E-m.ll: doll.ro5.ord@9m6il.com

t{.. PATROCIIaIO }{. FELIZMlMO
ProvlncielSaT Dh.ctor Crm. Sur



A.,JJ EAxE6HOP
Llb6rtad Extantlon Bakyes, Monallingan
Blcolod Clty

E.NUTRIEUN

., Mr. El.n. D. Occld.
O$fi€r
?.l.phon. i: (034)708 7735
taobll. l: 00088103317 i
0917018306040
Emdl: occldeio.l@yahoo.com

IREAD B IKET BREAD t PATIRY
tHo?
Pu.blo Oa Panay, BEy. L!wr!n, Roxas
Clly

E.NUTRIBUN

f,., HYACIf,?H O. VITERBO
Ioblh tto.r 0939S043318
t.lI:821G919
lrrrall r

hot6lvaro{llcaotllc!@€m!ll.co.n
FILBAXE FOOO COIPORATIOiI
#50 Orm6rl€ Slr..t, K.llbo Aklan

Xr. John O. lr.lr Crut
ProBrd6nl
l.l lr 26E-9€ I 4

E.NUTRIBUN

WAFFLE TIIUE INC,
Bruy Pag..ng.-6n, P.vls. llollo City

E.NUTRIBUN

I. JAIRA TARIE Y. JEOOTIA
t.l.Io.: (033)3285787
E{n.lli lob-do.t6@gmail.com /
i.1r.@cot€.bB8k. ph
tamllLr@coflaobr66k.ph

OREAT FOODE COXCEPTT I'iC.
OHP BuBrnctr C6ntar. ArBanel.Aduane
Araanel Strlot, lloilo Clty

E.NUTRIEUN
t{.. JAIRA tlARlE Y. JEOOT{IA
?.1. ]{o.: (033)3295767
E.m.ll: fob.doo16@gmail.com /
l.k.(Dcofl..bo.k.ph
l.mlll.r@colL.br..l.ph

JOH }lY O. QUE
Of,,nar

Entr,IOW:I{ i. CllOl{GA
B4lon.l Dk.ctor, 0OST.vl
M agr.yr.y Vlllrt., L.p!r,lloilo City
T!1.Io r(033)3301555 / SO8 6739
F.x No. {0!31 320 olroE
C -m.l| .r8.long.@y.hoo.rom / orddorlvi@3m.il.com /
m.rbol_77phey.hoo.com

Mr. GlllE a. OCI,I.^VA
Provlncr.l S&T Dlr.ctor, C.plr
C!pSU Compound. Fu.nr.r 0rlv.,80r.t Clly. Crpll
Iel. No:(036)5221045
Mobil! No.: +63 921 284 9510
t-m.li : td.llav.@gm.ll.(o m

Entr.sHtlll L. OtEilO
Provlnc.l 5&T Olr.cror, lloilo

lo!31508 7183

M.. oYLA lOSl G, TllUlOS
P.ovlnc,.l 5&T Ohccror, Aklan
(035)500 7550

tAIXfE BAKED OELIOHIS
Lolvrt Baun€ual, oumrgullr Clty, Nserog
Orlonlal

E.NUTRIBUN

fl,. JAIOI lAr{ H. 6Y
Proprlabr
Xoblb tlo,r09t 7301 5.{79
!m.ll: Fybr..d@gmtll.com

2F Blcol Solcncc C.nrom, J. Mkandd Ava , Nago
Clly
T6l No (054)472 3827
E.mall c. com

t{.. IAflUEL A. PARCOT{
Ofllc.r-ln-Ch.O., Otf.! ol lh. R.olon.l okoclor
oosT-vI
S&T Cornpl.r, S'.Jdlon, L.hug, C.bu Clly
Tcl. No.: (032) 416 9032
E.mall o(d@raglon7 do!t.gov.ph

Any. olLgER? R. ARBoli
Provlnclal SeT olractor, Nagroa Oriantal
24 Y.k6l St., O.ro Oumagu6l6 City
Tsl. No (035) 225 4551 / 421 21@



vl
EtTEElrtlNOUttRlEEll{C. "Ottlc.r
C6{0 Pl..ld.l llr.at, C.bu ctty, c.bu,
Phlllppln .6000
llllg: Ce,a Lo*., C.l.lorn, ialnglrnll.,

EDISA L. TAI{TIAN8U
Mobil. No': 0917-5917120 Provlnciol S&-f Csnr6r - C6bu

(032) 2s5-9931
rampErcon@y.hoo com

E.NUTRIBUN Emrllarloamslndu!lrlo!@gmall.cam

Ph ln .60ia6"

E.NUTRIEUN
Iobll.l: 00215E07771 /
0s266947475

mail,com

AOFN C, BU

Emrll: bu.nco

ARRY'g BATGIXOP
177 M.ndlolr Sl-. UEP Zon€ lll.
Crtaman, Northem Samar

Roud A e.dom.nlo
IoblL l: 00060632917/
09298830,a43 / 003e4548461
Enall: rlbadoman mrll.com

grrengqy 04, H6rnanl. Eaalom Samrr
iI CAP BAKEAHOP

E.NUTRIBUN

E.NUTRIBUN
oo,com

IELOA G. TO
oblb r: 00097374057

Eltl.ll: maldt
Brgy. Pob 10. LawErn, EE.t6m S5m6r
T

Ioblh r: 09260aS1949
095666S0943

hoo.com

xa L. l^r^tt

o12767Em.ll

San Loranzo Sl. Brgy 5. Bal6n0lg6.
Ea!tom S6mar

E.NUTRiBUN

PAN I{I JUAII
Looc, Tomaa Opp!., Soulham Layr.

E.NUTRIBUN

TARIA TERETA OCLOg tAT'IOt
tAIA
Ioblb l: 091759t0655

hoo,com

E.NUTRIBUN
IIRA'EE !. XUTNET
IoblL r: 09173014289 /
0927061 1471 / 00175500774

CATERII{O SERVICEt
921 O.H. O€l Pil.r Sl., BEy. Mabdo
Csl,Elmsn Nortl€m Samar

PATNlcX'I

E-NUTRIgUN
EY IBA'{J

IoblL l: 0e5dl091837
Elrl.ll:

&9y. 06, Srn tull.n, Eaotrm S.rn.r
PARTY IEEOS

E.NUTRIBUN

K.rlr Chd.th L.lniqu.
OA Oltlccr

P.l.r H, Rodrleu.t
Pro3id6nt/CEO

Contact tlu.nb..rr 09153573799 /
09r 52100983

Emrll: rbbcmeyon$qre@gmEil.corn
mg oo,calll

J.nllh V. Rlv.rr
Oparaliont Mngr

R69ron6lDireclor
oOST-V|ll Govchmont Ccnlsr, Palo. Loylo
T€1. No.: (053)323 8356
E-fi slli doal8ord@gmEil.c.m

Dr. JoH GLE,{I{ o. oCAnA
Provlnd8l SAT OlEctor, L€yte
Gov.mmo Carit€r, Cendlhuo, Palo, L€ylo
T.r No : (053)323 5252
E-mell Jg_081 s@y.hoo.com

0r. ROflEO L. O(IIOS
Provinei6l SIIT Oiroclor. Biliran
NSU Campus N6val, Bilk6n
T.l. No : (053)50G9347
E-.nril rdlgnor@yrh@ com

Engr. VERONICA A. LAOUIIAN
Provlndel SaT OlrEtor. North€m Semar
Unlversily of EErlem Phllippines Ccmrround
Catarman, Norllt.m Sam6r
T.l. No.: (055)251 725E
E-m6il val_do8l(lyahoo.com

EXOR. FLORITA X. SAiTIAGO
Provlndal S&T Olroclor, Soulhern S6mar
T.l.phon.: +63 53 381-3990
Emrll: fl oritr trnll5go@raelon8.doll. gov.ph

DR. AR]IALDO T, AIOECO, JR.
Prcvlndel SAT OlrEclor. Ee!!6rn SEm.r
T.lcphonr: +63 55 281-288,4
Em6ili .t.m03cojr@..gion8 d03l.Oov.ph

Engt o

v

BUROER ArlO BREAD
CORPORATIOI'
O. Vato3o St., &Cy Punla, Ormoc CIly,
L.yl.



Xr. AR'IX r WEE
Regional Olrcclor. 0OSTnx
Pettlt Sarack!, Zamboanga Crty
Tel No | (082)991 1024
E.m6lli mrwaa65@yahoo.com

.. JETIIIFEi A- PIOOR
Provlnclal S&T Dlroclor. Zrmbo6ngs Slbu€sy
2F F.undo gldg., Nauon.lHlohrvay Pobl.clon, lpll
Zembaonga Slbugay
?.t/F.r No.: (062) 955 0825
E-mEll: holdoraomall com

lx

,it42 PHIL FOOO CO., L?D.
336 Quezon Avsnus com€r Lop6z Jaede
Stre.t.
B6nr, Olpolog Clty 7100

E.NUTRIEUN

a axoR oAf,At+RrA!. x8a
obll.li 091 50610513 / 091 7-

02s081t
Emall: pumto3.2442!!l€!@gmEll.com
/ urltlvorradilanClgm!ll.com

!EgrFREiro ooorlEE
8lk 9lol5'!-57 Prlfta Ro.. Sr.. Crm.lle
Horh€r, Upper CErfian, Ctgsy8n de Oro
Cily

E-NUTRIEUN

ll.. IE ITA . ?/${
Paopriatr€B
Mobil. No : 09171747001 /
0s1771013S8

Haavan'a Bak.haua & Enlrp.laat,
Pu.ol 2, C!n6w.y Roed. Tlb.ng€, lllgen
CIty

E.NUTRIBUN

tlr. ItlARC CLARO
Propdalor
223-3429
00173047E31

D' HIRTA'{OS 
'IZZABrgy. ll.Merilou Annax (Pob ) T.n€ub

Chy. Mis.mb Oc.ld.nLl E.NUTRIBUN

Xr. i YXOxDl, LItZ OO/
PATROCEI{IA U. I.A'{ZADO
Ioblh rlo.i 0S1289Ut797
Efi .ll: z6nr6nz.dol 23(Agmail.com

OEL?A Bualnaaa Va.rtur.a
P-3 Lawaan, Aor6n, Mlaeml6 Occidontal

E-NUTRIBUN

?. Ef ATUEL C. DIAI{OO
Propdator
lrobll. l{o.: 0910,080040 /
09105433726
l{.ll:
daltrbuaincBvcr'rturraaomall,coth

60 BUEIXEEE VETTURET I C.
Lm6 101, Maslolloo'a Awnue, Upp€r
Clrman, Cagayan da Om City. E,NUTRIBUN

ao)aE8 EIELOA 8. OOiaZALEI
Opantlon'a M6naCar
Ioblh ilo.: 090EE810233 /
090€950366,1
El'l.ll:
aonaaoonralaroT03aomall.com

IHE LIFE GIVI}IO PROOUCTT I
tPECtALtY ( Ai{HU.THE LtFlGrVtilG
BREAD) CORP,
Silio Moloypoloy, South Div.rBion RoEd.
lndahaq, CaEoyan do Oro Clly.

E.NUTRIBUN

r. OILEER1 AIILLA OAIUIAN
obll. l:0990-5324331/ 0925.

70043e,{1
0006-6711211
Enall: tlq9sc2olooyahoo.com Dh

x

E.NUTRIBUN

Ir, JEIAIE G. OUZ A A
Ownat
XoblL }{o.:00153363687
Emrlli vbroEdl 9g6@0m6il.com

RUAEiI'A EA(EtHOP
Crlbalog6n, Semar

PROOUCTI
O. Orlare Sl., groy. 22-A (Pob.) Gingooo

HA'{TIA A. 
'AI{E.NUTRISUN Icblm *: 09173087375

Efiall: henni ul com

OK, ALFONIO P, AIIHBA
R.glon.l Dlr.clor, DOSI X
J.R. Borlr Mamodel HosplLl Compound Carman
Cagayan da Oro Clty
T.l. No: (oEO) 658 3931
Mobilo No.r +83 919 376 0158
E-mail !l.rl!mb.n@Cmail.com /
dl€orrn20o2ph@yahoo.com

tl.. EUFREA]IIE ANN O- tll.BArox
Ofilcorln-Charga Provlnclel SllT Oiractor, Milomlo
Occldanl.t
Tol. No : (088) 53t 1332
Moblb No.: +83 908 8E'l 6597
E-mall aulr.aitlr@ya hoo com

Ene,. JUIELY{{OUvExA E. RulZ
Otticarln-Chsrg. Provinclal StT oirrctor, Mladni5
Ori.nt!l
I.l. No.r(0t6) 660 3627
Mobil. No.: +$ e17 677 3336
E-meil do.tl0mor@holm6il.com

Misamis Ori.nl!l



E.NUTRIBUN , at{THot{Y c. gaLEE, cE80 t
lon.l Dlr.ctor, OOST-XI
FJl.nd.hlp .nd Oumrnl.. Rd.., B.l.d.,

.v.o Clty
Mr. VICTOR AVALES
Ownar
00176275579

{o.: (0t2) 227 5c72
llr dr..ct-alorlrl(Oyahoo.co.n /
h.Odort.gov.ph / rngd-do.l

l@y.hoo.com

E.NUTRIEUN

xA"AX'3 , co.
Mc Anhur Hlehwly, 88go &rhya,
Tslomo orvEo Clly, 0000

M.. JOAr{ ll. REYET
Owngr
Cp#091 7-8632586

.il.com

xt s s
Brgy. Paciano, Daveo Crly
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PRODUCT SPECIFICATIOiIS

[anodProduct Mit(yhJr
Product &|Glitlini Nuffiun wih hJffalo {rilk
lngEdldrB: Hard VJhest Fbr (todified vrih Vibmin A aI{ lrm), Son Wh€at Fhr (hified yJffr

Vilamin A and lron), Bufldo [a k. Water, Sugar, Shod8ning, Stimmed lf,dk Poxder.
Eggs, MaeErine, ln$ant Dry Yeast, lodized Sall

Pacfsgiog; PollDdron€
Shaflll!: 4 to 5 days at Imn temperabre

So ingsh!: 80 g and 1609

,l$arfpo lnlbflrldolr: Co.rtarns wto8t, eggs, mill and mik Flducls

iurRllror{ F cn}

S€rYlng SlI0: 009

^Is4rygmlre
.A REI{I

Cab*s m7 kcal 12%
Fat 7

Saturated Fal
Ctroteserol

4.06

llI
-13L4g

Potgssirn
Total CaftohydEtes

gi:bll Itcr
S,4aE_

Protein

Calciun

I
432 IL

17%

€%
46%

Nh
6

'F rd R€rr rdE r! & 0| 2@? REAI ffiEE,{'rrrDr6 lu t0- 12 t{sd mb

A -l7tod: se cure ? h r I t p.p in e s

l.oo
at\e

_ 09 _-
158

Soflhg Sit : lmg

*ttti t"n\t ,nu: latDhr: nn,.t l6h.ttntL
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I



l( REt{l
25%

1{g
8.13

315

I

__!_L
849

- 
39

Fat

Anonl
Cdoli5

SaturaH Fal

Chd€drd
Potas*m
Told Ca

Fter
Snggrs

s.j:t kd

865 87%

9m

ftobrn
Calcium
lron . lLrE
Zt,nc 4

frl!!,rnE rd.. rlEor zqz REr, &6E E{riglEa tu t0- t2yutt dr*

,wdE

59%

wv

EctuEbdf
Alo
Wwe Rese dr Sp6ci*J
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r'ttfi n'pcrnu, ldtmr/\ rnt lLtnk'ti



ffiisi
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TCEIIICAL SPECIFICATIOf,S TTOR rIITRI'IOI'A FIOOD PRODUCTS

A 
' 

OOXIERCIAL IILT
bLrnccd irtrlbr Eth ccrda..tton fro,a FIRI)Type of Food

Serving Size 140-160 grams per pack (or 7O-8O g x 2 pcs)

Qudity Bread received in good co[dition, not ergirEd, no signs of
molds, no foul smell, and soft in texture.

Packaging tndividua.lly packed in food-grade plastic pouches or I pouch
for the number ot feeding days. The packaging must clearl!'
and readably indicate the Manufacturing Date and thc
Eryiration Date. If possibte, there must be an imprinted sign
per pack drich indicates DcttEd{8FP, fOT FOR AALE'.

Exptation Expiration date should be at least 5 days from the date of
del rery

Nutritiooal
Content MinimuE Amount

Per ScrvinA

EnerRv 44O-5m kcal

i6- la A

Fat a-9 I
Cs.lcium 230-360 mg

Sodium 260-440 lag

354 460 rhg

Irolr 56rng

Anc l-2 mg

195-351 mc{

DeLivery Schedu.le (to b€ supplicd by th€ End-us€r)

Drop-ofr Points (to be supplbd by tlE End-us.r)

'hovide ssmples for sensory evaluation and acceptability test



Type of Food rrlh, BE! bt PhlL c.[b.o cat r (Focl

'Provide samples for sensory evaluation and accrptability test

SewinB Size 160 tx I pc lor 80 gx 2 pcs. )

quality Bread received in Bood condition, not expircd, no signs of
molds, no foul smell, and soft in texture.

PackeBinS lndivrduely psckcd in food-grade plastic pouches or I pouch
for the numbcr of feeding days. The packa$ng firust clcarly
and readably indicalc the Manufacturint Date and/or the
Expiration Date. If possible, an imprintcd siEn pcr pack which
indicatB Ir.D&dSFP. fOT hOR AN.g,

E)(Piration E pit'ation date should be at least 5 days from the date of
delivcry

Nutiitional
Content MiniEurr| Amounr

Per Scrhng

Enc.s/ 267 533 kcal

9,t? I
Polassium 158 315 Ing

Calcium 432-86s mg

lrcn 6 12 mg

Zirrc 2-4 frtE

Delivery Schedule llo bc aupplied h,y th. End-u6.r)

Drop ofl Points (to b. supplicd ty rhe End-userl



TyF of Food torlr!../ hrlcDcrt Brr.ar

'Provide sampleg for s€nsory evaluation and acceptability teat

Flavor Bain/Any Ravor

Serving Size l2Otxlpcor,+OBx3pcs

Qudity Bread r€<lived in Bood condition, not epLed. no si8ns of
molda, no foul smell, and soft in textur€.

PackaAing lndividua.Uy peckcd in food-gradc pouches or I pouci for
thc numbcr of fecdin8, days. The pac-ka8int must clearly arld
readably indicatc the Manufacturint Date and the
Dpiration Date. lf poosible, an imprint€d srtn pcr pack
which indicates "I(,T IOR AALf .

Expiration E qiratron date should bc at least 5 days from the date of
dchvcry

Nutritional Content

llf Dotdblcl Minimum Amount
Per Serving

EnerBr 324 kca.l

Eotcin lo I
Fat 4gm

Calcium 25 m8

Iron 3.1 m8

Delivery Schedule (to b. supplicd by thc End-uscr)

Drop-off Points (to bc luppli(d b,y thc End u!Gr)



n@t cro![ c.t C.Dot

*Provide samples for sensory evaluation and acceptability test

Type of Food ftEit , G.t. L!.!r

Type of Food

Serving Size E5gx2Fs
(ApproxiEately Contains: 256 kcal, 2 g Protein, I I O mg
CalciuE, IEO mct Vit A)

Quality Root c!'ops received in Bood condition, no signs of molds, no
foul smell, and no pests or ineect bites

Packagiog tndividually packed in papcr bag/clinB wrap or I pouch for
the nuober of feeding day.s.

Signs of Expiration Appearance of rotten parts

Nut -rtional Content (fhe nutritional content of 2 pca of camote shall have the
fotlowing nutritional contcnt ba6ad from the Food

Composition Table. Thcsc nutritional content is assumed lo
be achieved if the servinB stze and weight are followed.)

Dclivcry Schedule Ito b€ supplH by thc End-usrl

Drop-ofl Points (to b. Bupplicd try the End-uBGr)

S€rvin8 Size aO grE (l pc of 14 x 3.5 cm)
(Approximately Contains: 146 kcal, 1.6 EE Protern, 24 [rg
Cslcium, 69 mct vit A)

Qua.hty Preferences: l,eel Producr
Fmits received in good condition, underripe, not rotten,
smells t€sh, and no pests or insect bites

Packadnt Packed in papcr ba8/clint wrap or I pouch for the number
of feeding days

Si8ns of Expiration Appearance of rotten parts

Nutritional Content (The nub-itional content of a banana shall have the following
nutritiona.l content bas€d from thc Food Composition Table-
Thes€ nutritional content is assumed to b€ achrcved if the
servint size and y?ight are followed.)

Delivery Schedule (to b. supplicd tv thc End u6.r)

Drop-off Foints {to b. suppli.rd b thc End u$rl

'Provide ssmples for s€nsory evaluation and acceptability test



,I\?e of Food vctlt bL. (t .''), ..t. IdE tEry

*Provide samples for s€nsory evaluation and accrptability test.

VGfGbbf.. (Ioa-L..tl, c.g. f,.Lt ..

Sereing Size 20 grn/ I cup fr€sh lea!,€s
(Approriraately Contains: 32.5 kcaj, 2.2 8m Protein, 123 mg
Calcium, ,+60 mc8, vit A)

lrafy vegetables received in good condition, not rotten,
underripe, fiesh green color, and no pests or ins€ct
bites /infestation s

Quarity

Pac-kqging Packed in paper or plastic/pouches or I pouch for the
number of feedinB days

SiBns of
Expiration

Appearance of yellowish / rotten leaves

Nu u_ition a.l

Content
(The nutritionel contcart of the fresh lcavea shall have the
following nutritional content based from the Food
Composition Table. Th6e nutritiooal clntent is assumed to
be achieved if the srrvina size and weiaht are folosred.)

Delivery Schcdule (to b. supplied by thc End us.rl

(to bG supplicd bv lh€ End userlDrop ofi Points

Tlpe of Food

S€rvrng Size I13t/lcup
(Approximatety Contains: 70 kcal, 97 Em hotein, 97 mg
C€.tciu-rn, 234 mca vit Al

Quality Vegctables recti!€d in g6d condition, not rotten, underipe,
fresh in color, and no pests or ins€ct bitca/infeatations

PaclKaAing Pac.ked in pouches or I pouch for the nurnbcr of fe€durg
days

Expration Appearance of rotten peits or verla soft

Nuridonal
Content

{The nutiitional content of the vegetables shall have the
followint nutritional content bas.d from tie Food
Cooposition Table. These nutritional contcnt is assumed to
be achieved if thc s€rving size and weight are followed.)

Delivery Schcdule (to b€ supplEd bry th. End us.r)

Drop oII Poinrs (io b suppticd by thc End usrl

'Provide samples for sensory evduation and acceptability test.



Tlpe of Food irlrl-trcL.

'Provide samplcs for scnaory evduation atrd acc€Ptability test.

Flavor Any Flavor

S€rving Size 60 - lm grn

Quatity Nutripacks received in good condition, no signs of damage in
packs, no si6ns of holes, pest-free, and not e,cpired

Packaging lndividually packed in food-gade pouc-hes or I pouch for
the numb€r of feedint days. The packadng Eust clcarly and
readably indicate the ManufacturinB Date and the
E)eiration Date.
lf possibte, en imprinted sign per pack which indicates
"ior FoR aAr.E".

Expiration date should be at least 6 months from the date of
delivery

Expiration

Minimuo ADount
Per Serving

EnerS/ 25G.457 kcal

Sutar Less than 20 I
Protein 4E

Anc 2'','g'

lron 4mt

Nutritional
C,ontent

(to h suppfcd bry the Erd-u*rlDelivery Sctrcdule

Ito br suppl.rcd bY thc End'userlDrop oII Points



Ftrlt JEIcc.

*Provide sadrples for s€nsory evaluatiotr and acceptabfity test.

T1,pe of Food

Flavor Any Flavor

SewinA Size 2OO m.l

Quafiry Frurtjuic€ co6es froEr real fruitjuice, nor synthetic
navorin8s, rEceived in good condition, no sigrs of daEage in
packs, not expired, no siBns of butging/dents

PackaginB Individually packed in food grade pouches. The packadnt
must clea-rly and readably indicate the Meiufacturing Date
and the Erpiiation Date.
lf poosible, an imprinted sign per pack which indicates 'LOT

r'OR AALE".

Expiration Expiration date should be at least 6 monlhs from thc date of
delivery

N utritiona.l Content

Minimum Amount Per
Serving

EnerBr aO kcd

Sutar t€ss thsn 20 I
vir c 2trrE

vit. B Traces

Iron Traces

Detivery Schedu le (to bc supptied by the End-use.l

Drop olf Points (to bc supplicd bry thc End-uscrl



T]rpe of Food C.'trlt

'Provide sarflples for s€nsory evaluation and acc'eptability test-

Flavor Plain/Any Flavor

Servr,rg Size 35gmx2pacls

Cereels rEceived lrr good condition, no signs of damate in
pacls, no lumps, no signs of holes, pest-fr€e, and not
expired

Quarity

lndividualy pack d in food-Erade poudres or I pouch for
t}lc numbcr of fecdn8 days. The packaging must clearly and
readably indicate rhe Manufacturing Date and the
Expiration Date.
If possible, an imprinted sign p€r pack which indicates
"iOT IIOR 8AI.E".

PackaBing

Expiration date should b€ at leest 6 months from the date of
detvery

Expiration

Nu tritiona.l Content (The nutritional content of cereals sha.ll have the fouowin8
nutritionsl content based from the Food Composition Table
Thes€ nutritiona.l content is assumed to b€ achieved if the
servrng size and BciEht a-re followed-)

Ito be supplic{ hy ttE End-u..rlDelivcry Sch€dule

(to b. Bupplicd by thc End-uE r)Drop off Points



Type oI Food Gt.hr, ..8. CoE (rice not included)

'Provide sarnples for sensory evaluation and accptability test.

Flavor Plain

Scrving Size lao g As Purchs.se (64 g Edible Portionl

Quality Grains re(f,ived in good condition, no signs of damage in
packs, no signs ofholes, pest-fre€, and not rotten

Packaging Individualy packed in food-grade pouches or I pouch
container for the nurDber of feeding days-

Si8ns of E (Piration
(lI possible)

Dry o! wilted husks, kemels are hard aJrd dry, with molds
and btack spota

Nutritional ConGnt (The nutritiona-t content of grains shalt ha!'e t}le following
nutritiona.l content based from the Food Composition Table
These nutritional content is assurned to be achieved if the
serving size and welght are foUowed.)

Delivery S.-hedule (to be supplicd by the End-userl

(to be supplicd by th€ End user)Drop-off Points



TyF of Food t.tEo..

F lavor Plain

Serving Size l0O g As Purcha!€ {lOO I Frlible Portion)

Quality Ltumes r€csiv€d in Bood condition, p.sts-FEe, and not
rottcn

PackaAinE Individualb. packed in food-Erade pouches or I pouch
contairer for the number of feedin8 days.

Eryiration
(If possible)

Eapi.ration date should be at indicatcd/ 6 montls from the
datc of deliverjr

Nutritional Content (The nutritional content of leguhes 6hall have the following
nut!'itional contcnt bascd from the Food Composition Table
Thes€ nutritional content is assumed to be achieved if the
sereing size and weight are folowcd.l

Deliv€r-y Schedule (to b. Buppli€d by thc End-ustrl

Drop-oII Points (to b. supplied by thc End-us€r)

*Provide sarDplcs for sensory evaluation and acc.ptability tcst



IE! Fold.Ld Etc. (Itnl

'Provide sampleg for sensory evaluation and accrptabilty test.

Type of Food

S€rving Siz. 4OO grams per pack (ravr, uncooked)

i(,I& At. IIR .b.ll b. ..!rr,.d .ttl tlG nriaro of 4
HIo. br tL. rhol. Hhf dlrltlo!, .ttfcuy 6r IFR o.l'
(,+OOgBs x lO daysl

Quality IFR is in good condition, not ereired, no sitns of molds or
discoloratrons, no foul smell, and no luEp grains.

Packaging /rOO g individualty pecked in fmd-grede plastic pouches or I

pouch. The packaging must dea.rly and readably indicate the
Manufacturin8 Date and the E (piration Date. If possible,
there Eust be an imprinted si8n per pack which indicates
"DGEErI€AF?, foT nOR aALg.

Expiration ExpiratioD date should be ar lcaat 6 months fiom the date of
delivery

Nu tritiona.l
Content Minihum Amount Pcr

S.wina - IOO I
En€rEr 356 kca.l

Protcin 7.4 E

25 mC

Delivcry Schcdule (to t supplH b,y thc End-us.rl

Drop-ofi Points (to be supplbd bv rhe End-us.r)



Type of Food F ..L Elf

'Provide samples for sensory evaluation and acceptabitity test

2 pieces l€rge or Extra LarBe (56 I or more per pc)ServinB Size

Quality Shells are rough, clean and unbroken, no signs of crack, arld
no bad sErell

Packaging lndividua.lly pad<cd in paper board/polyBtyrene cas€s/food-
grade plastic pouches or I pouch for thc nurabcr of feeding
days. The packaging must clearly and readably indicate the
Manufacturint Dat€ and the E4iration Date. If posrble,
th6e Bust be an imprinted sign f,ea pack that indicates
-Ir.DEd€Br, IOf ,OR aALf -

The supplier should provide a sturdy pad(aging of egts to
cnsure safe handling and distribution.

EryiratiEr Expiration date should bc at l,east 25 days from the date of
delivery

Nut'itionel
Contellt

(nre nutiitional content of 2 pcs of eggs Bhall have tlre
fotlowLrg nutritional content bascd from the Food
Composition Table. Thes€ nutritional content is assuroed to
be achieved if the serving size and weiglrt arE followed.)

Delivery Schcdule {to be suppticrd ty t}E End-us.rl

Drop-off Points (to b. suppliLrd by thc End uscr)



r. Type of Milk Eord.a.d IllL Rc.dt-to{rbt If,t

2. F'lavor May b6 flavorcd or non-flavortd
(for dccision of the End-user)

May b ,lavorrd o. non-Ilavored
(Ior dccision of the End-user)

3.S€rving Size 33-,+O grame Fr pack laO-20Oml/ lL

 - Quahty Milk strould be received in good

condition, not expired, no sigDs of
spoilage, not lump.d/clump.{.

Milk should be rcc€ived in Cood
cDndition, not expirEd. no signs
of 6poila8c, not cur€d, slimy
and/or iour sEell.

5. Paclagtu€ lrdividuElly packcd in food-grade
foil/ polyctiylene pouch€! or I
pouch for the numb.r of f€rding
day6. The FckEgiog EuBt clcarly
and ,Eadabty indicate th€
Manuracturiflg Datc and thc
Eryiration Dat€. If F€sibt€, there
mu6t be an imPrinted sign pcr
pack which irdicatcs -lof Fm.
aara.

lndivtolue.Lly Fckcd in lood gade
foil / po\rethybo€ pouches or I
pouch for thc Dumb.r of fccding
days- Thc FcLaSinE Eust clearly
arid .eadaHy mdicate rhe
Menufscturing Date srd tll€
hpiration Dat .If FGsible, thcr€
must b€ sn iEprinted siSn per

Fck which irdn:atcs 'lm FOE
atra.

6- Erpiratiofl Expiration date should bc et l,easr

6 monthE from t}lc datc of
d€liverv

Expiration date should b€ at least
6 months fiom thc datc of
delivery.

7. Nutiitiona.l Content

MiniEurn Amount Per
Pack of Milk

Ener$/ l40-160 kca.l

Proteirr 4-O-5.O Ere6s

Fat 3.O-7-O grams

CalciurE > loOEg

Sodium < 1206g

Delivery Schedule (to bc supplicd by the End-usrl

Drop-oII Points (to be Bupplicd by tlrc End-us.r|

*Provide samples Ior sensory eva.luatiofl and accaptability test



EnelE/, protein, fata Eust be erqr€slad in or rounded ofito qrholc numbcrs, but not
anyway be loecr than the ainimuo aruounl as statcd and not hithcr than the PDRI
valucs.
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Awendlr 62/rln{.uj
TNSPECTION AND ACCEPTANCE REPORT

ffi r'.H=

Entirt Nrmc :.llSP(!4sEsEl FuDd Clurl€r :

Supplier l

Requ'siooning omce/Dep(.
Responsibility Cerler Codc

IAR No. :

Dare :

Dadfilior ItrU b.t ht / Coa/ Tobl Anatnt

TOTALAMOUNT

Dite lnipccted:

verified ard found in order as lo
+ahrrr) and sF-.ci lications

Inspe'ctioo Ollicer/lnspcction ( ornmill€€

D.tc R.critcd :

Gl (ph. speriry quantir))

Supply and/or Pmperty Cunodian
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